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The canaftan Armf Occu"ation Force
In Germany. May 945 to June 1946

1. The present report deals with Canadian participation
in the occupation of Germany by 21 Army Group from May 1945 to
June 1946. The report is divided into two parts. The first
briefly describes the magnitude of the task confronting the Allies
and the pl~n8 laid down to execute these- tasks. The second part
deals with events immediately preceding VE DaYt the collapse of
the German Armies, the actual occupation of the British Zone, the
Canadian participation and its orgF~lzation, admlniatr~tlon and
tasks within this zone. Tho repatriation of Canadian troops from
VE Do.y till the withdrawal of the lc.st elements from the United
Kingdom in December 1946 will form the subject of a separc.te
report.

2. On 11 Dec 44, the Canadian Government approved the
pc.rticipo.tion of Co.nudiun troops in the British Army of Occupation
in Germo.ny~ Canadian Hilitary Hendqu€l.rtero being advised of this

. decision in Cable No. 894, dated 22 Dec 44 (C.M.H.Q. file TS.
l/Occup GP/l).~ While this cuble was forwarded for cdvunce
information only, pending action by C~nada to inform the
Government of the United Xingdom, it formed the basis for the
plnnning and organization of the Cnncdian Force, which ultimately
w~a to be known us Canadian Army Occup~tion Force, (Official
title notified in C.ii.H.Q. fUe 6/CP.OF/l. folio 27. C.H.K.Q.
Adm Order No. 88).

3. In order to obtain Q. cleur picture of the events
which followod the coll~p8e of GermD.ny, it is necessary to reviow
the pInna thL~t had boen formulated befora VE Day, under the code
nrono "ECLIPSE", whi ch in turn wc.s defined as: Plana nnd prepara
tions for tho operation of occupying Germcny. (Hlst Soc file
AEF/21 Aruy Gp/C/I, Docket IV: 21 Army Group Opero.tion "ECLIPSE",
Tho OC9upation of North-Wast Germuny: Pref~cc).

4. Opcrc.tion llECLIPSE lI na.turally f":.lls into t\79 main
divisions: the planning stege prior to VE Dvy nnd the events
immedi~tely preceding and following \~ Day. This roport will
consequently deal successivoly with:

(c.) The plans ~nd seope of Oper:>tion "ECLIPSE"
before VE D:t.y;

,
(b) The evonts immedirtely proc.ding and following

VE Day nnd tho taking ovor of the Canadi~~ aroa,
subsoquont oporations and cdmlniatration.

t"
BACKGROUND FOR OPERATIOIl "ECLIPSE"

5. Detailod instructions for the occup~tlon of Germany,
insofar ~s the mony problems could be antlciPLted r~d ~isunlized

at the time, were issued b1 21 Army Group Headquarters in
Belgium. in Jrun~~y 1945 (Ibid). In actuul fuct. during the
planning atc.gea cnd while oper<:.~ions Vlore still continuing,
occupation ~.d in effect nlroady bogun~ The rapidity of operations
in tho lattor stages of tho W~, :~d the frequent ~nd unexpeotod
turn of ev~nts which followed ouch other in quick succossion,
nocosscrily modified the plena in same inBt~oe3 ~nd enlarged
upon thorn in others. Basically, howo~or, the orig1nnl~~lcns for
"ECLIPSE" rcmninod nn a.ccurr.to guide for future problems arinlng
out of tho ultimate surrender of Gormanyg

K Sao Appx "A II.
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7. In the li~ht of tri~ ~~~t c~:xr~ence, t~o leaacrn of
t;-'!.c Allied cQuntric& wc::-e t:1ete:rr.lined" th".t on thlS occasion there
Hould be no h:.lf-measuro. The occupc.;tion ...Tould. be complete ,,-.nd
e.fficiGnt; Germznyl s potenti~.l to th:i:'e~.t6n thc' pc:....ce of the
world would h~.V0 to be rel.lovod complctclY;l.f nece::l£'c:.ry~ tho
occupatio:1 of the whole of Gcrm.:ny mUfJ.t continue for ll1llny YCJ~.rs to
achieve tni,! end. Tho bro:.:.d principle undorly~ns tho occupc.tion
of Corr:l:..ny \',',0:.8 briefly st:.tC'd =~s:

Oporation "ECLIPEE lI 18 (~csl.::ned to onsure tl1~_t

once Lnd for [\1: no pos:,dblc s'wdow of doubt
shall bEl left in the Iinnd of. c.. SL1Z1o Gannon
t:lat the mil::... t r'y hU ...:ht )£ -he Third Reich has
been shattored (Ibi..c;, !X'ro..J.3).

8.

( a)

(b)

This principle envis,:.sed tYIO major tas;ts:

Dostructivc--'4 -to ensure t~~,t the miU.t<:.ry
might of the Roi ch :.l.8 :..'cnd . 'cd completely
innocuous ••• for ~ll ti~c.

Const::-ucti va----to r03-est ...blish L.~w ...nd order
so the. t .•• e. ne'\', Ger:~.:n 30vernment can emerge
and the re-educ~tlon of the German n~tion c~n

tah plnce.... (Ibid, chap IV, pnr;: 1).

9. The future occup~t1on of Gernmny h~d boen discus~ed

at t~e YUlt~ Conference by Churchill, Roosc1elt ~nd cltclln. It
VI<:l.S from the ':'.ll-embr2..cing: pr::..nciplEJo .::.cro _d to c.t this conference
thz:.t the plans for "ECLIreElI wore l"-tor d:l.scussed ~nd formulated
in great detail by a p!annlng staff ap20inted by 21 Lrmy Group.
"LCLIPSE Il plan.l'ling st2.ff w~.s !:ecnly lowe.i'e of the numerous forms
of obstruction and ev~sion th.::.t mi~t be employed by the Germ~ns

to sabot~6e effactlve occupation, ~n ~rt at which they were
particulGi.rly adept, as the Allios hi.d learned t::.rter 1918.
Consequently, dot&iled plena hec. to t.: 1:0 into consideration such
obstructionist tactics dB contestinG ord~rs or de~~nds on the
grounds of obscurity; pleas of non-comp~tencc ~nd the appointment
of low-r~nking rop:;:·csentr.tives with tx_s :.10 in view; at<tompts
to refer to a highor Allied ...uthority t:l~,n thc.t is~ulng the
order; producing erguments for not c~rying out orders; the
cxploit~tion of intern~l disorders; .nd endeavours to delay
progress by lcngth-· memorencL:., thro~_ts, comp!aints, protests,
etc., . covoring a mul ti tudc of tri vic:.l m~~t tcrs. Likerli se thero
had to be considered cz.rtlfully such e ,'.:-sion t.:.ctics [:.5 furn
ishing incomplete or fr..J.ao infornw.tion or withholding infor
mation: explo1t~tion of differences in policy Or' pr0ceduro
runong the "Big Three" Powers; concco.1Iilcnt or misapproprir.tion,
p~rticul~rly of w~r rn:.to~i~l; the uso of police RS c cloak for
militnry or Ciu~.sl-IJlilit.l'Y bodles. (Ibid, chap II, p"'-.l.rC'.. 14).
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OBJECTS OF mE o.::CUPATION

10. With these seneral points in mind, it was now possible
to define, 1n more detailed terms, the objects of the occupation.
These ware :lS s tated below J and on the whole I ..,ore to s er-va ElS an
accurate guide for all renks in the British Zone of Occupation:

To carry out, within the area of Germany
allotted to 21 Army Group:

(a) The disarmament, control nnd ultimate
disbandment, of all German mill tHry
forces, including para-military ~d

police for~tion3J thereby preventing .n
renevJal of host!li t:i.8S.

(b) To assist tbe Royal Navy and Royul Air
Force, upon request by either, to tcke
similcr action in respect of the German
Navy and Air Forces (und their auxiliaries),
respectively.

(0) The enf~rcement o~ the terms of surronder
by the occupa.t;lon ot strategic arens
within the Britl~h Zone.

(d) Tho elimination or Nazism and Germon
Mllitarism &nd the arrest of War Criminals
end Security Suspects.

(e) The es~ubli8hment of law and order, through
the medium of M111t~ry Government, within
tho Army Group Zone in Ger-~nan:'-. 'lhls
implies the preservation, or re-establishment,
of Q suitable Germrol civil ailininistrntlon, to
the extent required to accomplish objocti ves.

(r) The early relier and repctriation or Alliod
Prisonors or War and displaced Alliod
Nationals found in the British Zone, and the
minimum necessury ~ontrol of enemy refugeos
and displaced persons,

(g) Protection or Allied proporty, control or
cort~ln properties &nd conservation of
Ger~Bn foreign exchnn~ sssets.

(~, Pamphlet 2, chap I, para 17)

11. Tho objects, though kieny st,.ted, were clear
enough. In ordor to issuo more dotailed instructions, nnd
ultimately put them into 0 fect, careful consideration had to
be givon to circumstancos in which "ECLIPSE" conditions might
arise. Two factors stood out: (n) the probable form of German
collapse, and (b) the prob~ble conditions in Gor~~ny after the

-collupse. In the first Cel/3e it VID.S not .:'.ntic'ipo.ted that tho
Nazi Government uould be ovorthrovm by movements within Germany_
It was considered thorefore tha.t t haro would be no o.cknowledgemont
of uncond1tion~l sur~ender until Germany had suffered a further
major defeat (subsequent to January 1945) such as would enablo the
Allied rorces to penetrato doeply into tho Roich. It wus considorod
probable that aftcr such 0. furthor defo~t, tho German Army, oithor
on the Western or Eastern front, would loso all cohesion, in which
caso piece-mo~l surrendors by locel comm~der8 might then taka
place, with no formal surrondor occurring on the whole front. In
tho second case cortain genoraliz~tions could be madc, but it
was appro ciated that regional variations might prevail. It
would be impossible, tho planning staff considerod, for the
~ss of tho people, and indeed tho ilrmd for cos , to oscepe
the conviction of an overwholming do£oct. Sabotago uaS
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anticlp~tad. Resistance by soma 8 .. 3 .. G...~OU.p3-, Individue.l rannflcs "
in cities, and guerilla bands in ~ount~ln urena was onvis~god.

(Ibid, para. 19, 20)- ...
12. With these problems in nind, con31der~tion had now
to be given to the circ'UlICst.:mcos in ~hlch ". :" Do-yo (t..'1e first day
of Operation "ECLIPSE:!) might occur.. It't':;ls approclc.tod that the
time of "All Da.yl S o.rrivc.l would. ht.vo c. bo~rinB on finnl pl£'..!ls.
Three cases ~ere thorefore visu~lizod:

(a) ·"ECLIPSE tr condi tiona occurring n0\1 or in the
neer ruturo J (t!k~t is to say, ~t tho timo of
issue of' Oper:.-1.t~on IlECLIPSE·· instluctions),
when the bulk of 21 Army Group u~s still
outside Gornw.ny ..

(b) The second C~S0 onvisaged 21 ~rmy Group
hcvlng fought its ~cy 50 to 100 mi103
lI1J1ide Germc.ny when "All D=.y ',iould occur.

( c) The l~st CL80 vi.lu':li~od 21 Ar1'1 G:.~oup having
to fi£>ht it. Wl.y through tM m".j ori ty or the
\-,hole" of the LY"DlY Group zone bofol'e r'ECLIPSE lI

conditions sho~d crisoc

(Ib}d, p=c.c 25··27)

13. It w~s considered th~t the pl~nn1ng would be b~sed

on tho first In8t~c,J, th....... t is, 11).11 Dc.,. occurring whilo tha
bulk of 21 Army Group W:.5 still outsHlo of (',orrr..unyc Should
othor circumfl t.:.ncus ~·:riso, pl:".ns '\fOuLl co 2~ondod c.ccordingly.
It W2..S r·oC'.llzod th..-:.t pl!".un would in n lr.rgo m>J~'.suro cont~.in

olomo~ts to moot conditions tJ~t mi&~~ ~riac out of ~ cambin~tlon

of r.ny two sots of circU'n3t;:.nco:J or :.11 t!:.r(,,;,o~ c.nd l:lso thr.t thClre
might bo ovorl~pping.

Pllt-SES 01' THE OPElli\TION

14. It wes cc.lcul~tod ch..:.·.t Opo:('. tion ;::CCT...IPSE li would
fell ;into thro.:J mnin phcsGa, which ·,·/ou'.C ,1...'103 t ~crti:l.inl:T ovor
lc.p. Tho Primr.ry Pho.so 'Ilould 'Jons$.st of .::n .:.:lvc.nco by our
forcos "/ithin cxist~ng bound,<:.l'ioB (V:.:oj(Jc'i;od :\S ordol'od c.t the
time), conductod with tho mCYimlw opold consistant uith
securi ty, with the objcct of s(;cur·ing co:"tc.in import::.nt
str~togic aro~s" deop inside GorounYJ of ~~tandi~b our 3ir
t~~o~t, and then of completing tho accuu~tion of tho British
Zone north of tho Int(r-A~~y Group Bc~~d~ry (Ibi~, p~u 32)a

15.

("-)

The SocondE".l"'y ,Phr'.so "auld ::nvolvo ~-

Tho di~~rmnm6nt and control of onomy forcos.
romc.ining in Gorm::ny,' North Hollp.nd and.
Denmcrk.

(b) Mopping up uny GO~lCJl troops rom~~nin8 on
the iol~nds uithin tho ~7~Y '}~oup Aro~~

(c) Possibly, the 1"'o-deplcy;.i.6nt of Gorrno.n .
di vioion0.1 ,?,Ol.lPS :.'.-I,:J tint; (lj,sb~.ncl:nont

from proviaiol1C'.1 ~o ~ntcrmudl:lto (nod .
in DODlC c~.sos fin."":.l) ('onccntJ.~atioa c'.!"oc.s ~

(d) Initicl "or!.: in cormoctioYl w.:th ·cho
dostruction o~~ Gcrmnn wnr potontic.l •.

(0) Priority dischcrso, ~d possibly tho
commo,ncomc..nt of ,:;oI'crcl di:J~~.l,d':J.ont..
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( i)

Tho ro-distrlbution of our forces within
the British Zene. This ~~s nost likely
to t:.1.::o pl~,co tmL.rds tho ond. of tho
Sc,condLry Ph.:.so} would be spro~d ovor L\

poriod of timo .:'.nd would ant..il:-

TCl.king ovor from the Amoricc.na (~nd,
possibly, frOI!l the Russi':.DS) -those'
pr.rts of tho Brit,sh Zone initi~lly

occupiod by them.

(11i)

16.

(1i) HandinG ovor to tho .'\mori C••DS tho
BRE:~N - BERlillRE'VEN Encl~vc ~nd tJ
tho Russ::"'~.ns .ny portion of their zona "hi ch
mo.y 1n1 ti:.lly h. .VQ boon overrun by us.

Tho cstr.blish"11ont of HP.N~OVER, ",'lESTP'"Y!'!.LIA J

RHINE PROVDlCE "·.nd (if' net _lrer.dy done)
SCHWS"IIG-HOj'~TEINCorps Distriot.

(Ibid, p"rc. 33)

Tho Fln~l P:1..'.SQ would include:-

( 0)

( b)

(c)

(d)

Completion of' tho disb.".ndment of t 0
Gor~.n ~rnod forcos, including per .
military orb·.niz,.tion~.

Reduction in the strength of 21 Army
Group to the numbdr of formations and
units required for the long term
occupation of Germany.

Completion of the destruction of the
German w~r potential.

Continued garrlsonin8 of Gel~lany.

(Ibid, pe.ra 31)

17. Having defined the pheses of occupation in general
terms, the planning stzff turn~d lta attontion to certain
co-ordin~ting f~ctors wi~~ £llied troops and with eervices.
It was appreciated t~t in t~e course of operations, British,
American and Russian troops would be fi~ting within each
others I future occupE.tion zones when lIA I Day occurQd. It
wes considered therefore tlu:t the first ph::,.se of IlECLIPSE lI would
be carried out by the troops actually on. the ground, and that
readjustments ~lthin e~ch zone would req~ire t3e setting up
of appropriate liaison and co-ordinating machinery. This

,changeover and readjustment of troops in the various zones
would find Phase One of !!ECLIPSE lI merging into Phase Tw'o.
At some period during Phase Two the supreme c~1and would
pass from the then supreme c~~der to a Tri-partite ·(British _
American - Russian) Control Council to be set up in Berlin.
(Ibid, paras 35 - 38)

,
18. Occupational responsibilities anticipated some of the
problems that would devolve upon the Royal Navy, the Royal
Air Force <:.nd upon services in the Ar:ny~ It WE-S necessary there
fore that close liaison between 21 Army Group and other services
be maintained, as it was realized that the Army would have to
give considerable assistance to the Naval and Air Force elements.
Briefly, this assist2nce consisted in providing administrative
services which were an ~rmy responsibility under the agreed
procedure in the field; and within the Armyi s resources,
providing aS8ist~nce to the Navy in carrying out the control,
disarmament, discipline, employment, disbcndment of the German



6 •Navy, navel coast ~rtillory, naval infantry, instructional and
research estublishments. Whorover possible the Army would
assist the Navy with regard to the custody and primary disposal
of German naval wcr mnterial, installations ~nd defences. The
Army was to provide similar assistance to the Royal Air Force
insofar as it affected the German Air Force disermament and
disbandment. (~, paras 35 ;:nd 40)

( a)

19. The objects to be achieved in the Prim~xy PhRSO were:

To occupy as rapidly as pos~ible certain
str~teGic areas of Germ~ny within tho
Army Group bound~rioa up·to tho points
of cont~ct with the Russians;

(b) To t.::lce inltle.l a.ction to onsure our own
security and the security of Alliod
Prisoners of War;

(c) To extend the area occupied to include the
wholo of the Army Group area, within
existing boundr~ios, projocted as may
lcter be ordered.

..
(Ib.id, cha;; II, para 2) .

20. Depending upon the limits reached by the Russian
advance and on the Inter-Army Group boundary at the time,
the main objectives to be secured by the First Canadian and
Second British Armies were:

(a) To secure the crossings over the RHINE
north of the Inter-Army Group boundary.

(b) To seaure successively tbe BREr~l, HA~mURG

and IaEL areas and the Lines of Communication
to them _to

(Ibid, par~ 4 (a) )

It was £130 foreseen t~~t edditional t~3ks would have to be
undertaken, either simultaneously or on completion o~ the tasks
outlined above, according to the forces 4vnilable at the time.
These were:

(a) Despatch minimum forces into North-West
HOLh~ND to disarm and concentrate
Germans there and to open maintenance
routes;

(b) Disarm and concentrate German armed forces
encountered, particularly in the area
NORTH of the main thruu t to BREMEN;

(c) One British Division with ancillary troops
to be despatched to BERLIN under American
Command. iIt

(Ibid, para 4 (b) )

21. With plans as fnr advanced as they now were,
consideration could be given to boundzries. These were Init:" ally
defined as follows:

l£ A Canadian composite unit, equi vnlent to one t
battalion with ~ brass band was ultiD~tely detailed to form
part of this force to take p rt in the Victory parade in ~
Berlin. (W.D., &oOcC,·~in.~.f' F-~ct edn ::'T7f> 12 June ~.J)
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( a)
.,

Between Ninth US Army and Firs" US .rmy-
all inclusive to Ninth Army: II'ESEL - Jl;Um 
DETHOLD - HILDESIlEHr - BRUNS\'II CIl - BERLIN.

(b) Between Ninth US Army and Second British
Army-- inclusive to Second Army: ~~NTEN

exclusive llUKSTER - inclusive a,NNOVER 
GIFHORN - SAL~VEDEL (with running riGhts
ror Socond Army through liUNSTBR and for
Ninth Army through IU.NNOVER).

(c) Be~7een Second British Army and First
Canad1~n Army--nll inclusive to Sec~nd Army:
IlEES - RIlEIJiE - OSNABRUCK - DIEPHOLZ (with
:r:unning rig':lts for Canadian Army) - NIElIBURG
SOLTAU - L~~URG - exclusive LUBECK.

(Ibid, para 4 (c) )

22. With these objects end objectives now more clearly
defined, the planning stc.f.f t.-qrned its attention to add1 ti anal
commitments wh:ch would in all likelihood arise after the
surrender of Germ£ny. These were in many respects extensions
arising out of problems previounly foreseen) but which required
greater deflnltion~ They included ~ wide range of subjects,
the most import~nt being ap~ropriate action against enemy units
which refused to surrender; security of La. of C.;security
measures in Bener~l; special tergets; protection of German
military records &nd ~rchives; . BUerding of signal installations;
arrest and detention of war crindn~ls and security suspects; the
est~blishment of Military Government; se~zuro of war materials
and disarmament& In view of the nUMerou~ problems that wo~ld

arise concorning tho c:vilian populRtion, the administration
in early stages would dovolve entirely upon military bodies.
Consequently tho subject of displaced persons received clos6
attention, ~nd c~reful thOU@lt was given to the matter of
frontier control, information services ~nd concentration c~ps.

(Hist Sec file tEF/21 Army Gp/C/~Docket IV: 21 Army Gro~p
Opera tion II:;;CLIPSr: II , j'he OC.!<..'ll'.WQ!:L Qr Nllip.-Wes t Gewan:u-l'rl'.fi!..c.ll)

23. It was foreseen t~t fUnctions which had been outlined
for the First Phase would overlap into the Secondary P~se, ~nd

that commitments outlined for both t~e ecrlier phages would over
lap into the Final Phase. This overlapping w~s admitted as an
essential part of Operation uECLIP5E II

, since it vms obvious that
with the collapse of Germany certain ~ediate measures b2:d to be
taken, and that these would be continuing functions even if
modified or extended.

24. . Briefly therefore, the objects to be achieved in
the Secondcry Phase were:

(a) The completion of the occupation of the area
north of the Inter-Army Group boundaries
(including all islands &nd the area of Germany
north of the Kiel canal, giving priority to
the capture of the ports not already in our
hands and, in particular, the C~ven,

Hamburg, Bremen and Bremerhe.ven. A major
commitQent will be the opening of Hamburg~

(h) The further eli sarmaJ.n.ent and commencement of
General disbandment of the Ge~n sea, l~d

~nd air forces~ and of para-militcry or£Qni
zi!.t.1ons.

(c) The establishment of law ~nd order end Military
Government throughout the Army Group area.
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( e)

( f)

(g)

8

The estcblishmont of frontier control, fo:lowed
by the ~bolition of the Rhine - Ijssel and Kiel
Canal Barrier Zone.

The destruction or capture of enemy holding out
in Dunkirk end the Islands off the North Gsrman
co~st.

The despatch of n force to disarm ond control
German forces in Denmark if the Bitu~tlon at
the time so demands,

The re-deployment of 21 Al~Y Group ~o conform
to tbe British National Zone* including the
handing over of tho Bremen enclave to the
Amari c.::.ns •

•

(Ibid, coop III, p~a 2)

25. ~ful1e it u~s apprecicted that the majority of the
Allied formC'. tiona in Germany would bo tic¢!. down to garri son
and £uard duties, the vridespread dlatnncos in the Bri tlsh
zc~e would affect the ultim~te org~nlz~tion of the British
oc~upying force. The HO.1IDOV61' Corps district for example
waB ne~rly 200 miles acrose fram enst ~o we8~ and approx1m~tely

l8J :miles from nOl"'th to south. Rhine Province \vas abont 220
milos from north to south. The need for mobile reserves
wan thorefo~e approciated ~s particlu&rly Import~nt in the
Br~. tish zone. Cs.ncdlan :nobile uni ts were destinod ·:0 fOrJJ1.
p...:.'t of this reserve. This phase envi: aged add1 tional D.Ild
more deta.iled tilS!!:S, among which can be l,tentioned guards for
supply tr~ins; escorts for road convoysj the disposal of
W~~ material; German war factories; 4llied prisoner~ of war;
lalit~ry Government commitments; and, if it had not capitulated
~t this timo, Dunkirk was to be dealt with when convenient.
(~~ chap III, paras 21 et ~~)

26" As it was tully apprecluted t~t the Final Phass
would not como into effect for u considerablo time, det~iled

~l~s could not be formul~ted at this stuge of planning
(J~nuary 1945). Rather, the objects and c~tments ~s laid
dO\7n wore nore in the na-:;urc of ..:. forecr.st in outline of
the cour3e of e·, ~nts rather then definite statements of fect.
As noted earlier this p se did foresee the completion
(or continuation) of primary ~nd secondary phase tasks left
uncomple ted.

A Definition of Brit~sh Zone of Occupation within
Ge·("I[lB.Y ~

The British F01"'ces lmder n Br1 ti sh Commander will
occupy the territory of Germany west of the following line:

From the point on LUBECK BAY where the frontiers of
SCHLE5WIG-~OLSTEINand MECKL5iBURG meet, along the western
frontier of UECKLENBURG to the f:..·..;:1.t:.er cf the province of
!Y...~:NOVER" thence along the eastern fl'ontier of II.64NNOVER to the
:rvntier o~ BRUNSWICK, thence along the western frontier of the
Prussian provinco of a\XOrTY to the front16r of the province of
HE8SBN-NASSAU. Thence along the northern ,wad western frontier
of HESSEN-~\SSAU to the River Rrrlne, thenco southwards along the
central navigable channel of the River RHINE to the international
'boundnry botween FRANCE and GER1L.\NY. (See l!1.ap, Appx n:a")

(~, coop III, para 2)

\
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di visions,

The
'Short

9

objects of .t~e-Fincl Phase
Te~ objects &nd Long Term

SUO::<C: T:;~l!l OBJECTS

fell into two
objects, ~B follows:

, ,

(a) ,

'.

To complete the demilitarization of
Germany in the shortest possible time.
This includes the disposal, by removal
from Germany or destruction in Germany,
of all remaining wcr equipment, the
destruction of all fixed defences in
the priori ty laid down, and the f'inal

'and complete disbandment of the German
. armed forces and the destrv.ctlon of
Germ~~ war potential.

.(b) To rep"triate all Allied prisoners of
war ~nd all displaced persons still
remaining in Germany.

(c) On the conclusion of (a), to reduce
the strength of 21 }~y Group to the
minimum numbers of formations and
units required fo~ long-term occupation
of the British Zone in Germany.

LONG TERM 'OBJECTS

/

(a) To ensure that the Germans have no
opportunity of revivin~ their ability
to make ,war.

(b)' To complete the eradication of Nazism
and German ~tllitarism.

(0) To re-educate German youth.

(!~, chap IV, paraa 2,3)

28. Short-term teaks involved the completion of those
commitments already referred to in the Secondary Phase as
well as permanent ca.mm1tments, which included the s~curity

of linea of communic~tlon; protection of headquarters;
guards for arrestod wer criminals; ~ll11tary· Government
and control of information services~ Permanent co.mm1tments
would also include the continuation of protecting Ls. of C.,
and headquarters; unearthing war criminals and security
detainees; guarding of radio transmitters, and the institution
of Military Government to complete outstanding tasks fram
Primary and Seconda~y Phases. (~, paras 7 to 24)

29., Not the least of the probloms to be faced by an
occupation force in Germany VRS the setting up of a suitable
form of Government after the total collapse of the German
military machine, which in vie~ at the countryls political
organization, would drag the governing machinery with it
into chaos. The importance attached to Military Government
by Allied Commanders can best be understood by definition
and by a statement of its responsibilities and some of its
objectives as visualized by the planning staff:

DEFINITION

MilitLry Govvrnmont ~s boon dofinod aa thc~t for.m
of covcrnmont \:h1.ch i3 <.:otcbliahod nnd mt~lntninod by n bolll
gorcnt by .rorc~ of !.rmc ovor occupiod torri tory and ovar the
iru.::.bi t.nts theroof. It not only oporatoD during the poriod
boforv org:-.nlzod racio t ...nco h·.c Cl. :'.8od.,. but alao the pos t-
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hostilitios period during whiCh tho victorious armios m~
occupy the ontiro territory of tho defoated s~cte. It
remains in effect until a treaty o~ pOuco has boon signod
and ratified end it is possiblo that this tre~ty may
provide for tiio contin~~co of tho occupution 1n a
modifiod fonn.

RESPONSIBILITY

(a) The responsibility for govornment of tho occupiod
terri tory rests with tho ml1it::.ry commnndor under \lhoso
control tho torritory hns como. Military Govornmont in
Garmany hes boon announcod by proclwn.a.tion, which
contains genoral declarations of policy and nction dirocted
to tho inhabitants of tho occupied territory. Proclamations~
laws, ordinancos, noticos nnd dlroctiv~s of genoral interest
to the German public will bo published and postod"in such
mcnner as the Militnry Govornment may dotermino •••

•
(b) Tho Military Govornor of tho area occupiod by the
British/United Statos forces ~ill be tho Suprome Commander,
Allied"Expeditionary Forco, from whom all authority will
dorivo.

(c) The policy of Military Governmont will bo initially,
and until assumod by the Control Council, tho rosponsibili ty
of tho Supremo Commandor, Allied Expoditionary Force.

(d) Tho Co~dor-in-Chief, 21 Army Group, has had
delogatod to him by tho Supromo Commandor rosponsibility for
Militury Government in his areu, and has, with'cortain
oxceptions, e.g. collective punishments ••• ro-dologatod his
powers to Army Commnnders, who in turn mny rO-d0logato thoir
responsibility and &uthority (oxcopt in thu cnse of collectivo
punishmonts) to Corps Commanders.

(0) lfilitary Governmont is a comrmand responsibility end
" wil;I. be "administored through the nonna::' mili tary chain of

cOD1Ill£Uld.

PRIMARY "OBJECTIVES

(a) Imposition of the will of tho Allios upon occupied
Gormany.

(b) The control and care of displacod persons.

(c) Tho, approhensior. of war criminals.

(d) The elimination of Nazism =1 Fascis'!'••

(e) The rostoration and mnintenance of law and order.

(f) The protection of Unitod Nations' property.

(g) "The ostablishment and proservation of a sui table
civil administration.

(Ibid, Pamphlet 10, chap I,
paras 1, 2, 4)

30. So widespread wore the problems anticipated, that the
planning staff gave lengthy and careful considerations to tho many
fonns and- situations Which might confront the Allioa upon tho
oventual collapse ot Germany. This in turn produced oomprohonsive
Clnd detailed instructions to Allied Commanders, and at the samo
time provided lin outline of the then Oxia1:in~ German Civil
administration. (Ses Pamphlot 10, Operiltion ECLIPSE")"
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P()JIlphlct 1
Pamphlot 2

Pamphlot 3
p<\lIlphlet .;

Pamphlet 5

Pomphlot 6
P=phlct 7
P::mphlot 8
Pcnphlct 9
Pamphlot 10
Pamphlot J.l

P=phlot 12
, .;:,. .. ", , P,=phlo t 13

.. • 31. ThC-fbrO§Olng pnrngr~phs give a very broad outline
of Oporc.tion "ECLIPSE, un outlino "fhi'ch, novertheless, sets out
the ~gnitudo of tho task visualized'by tho Allied Nations, and
the genornl instructions under which this task might be carried
out. The comprehonsivo manner in which ovary aspoot of the
tromendous problom' c.hoo.d \7.:'.8 considerod r.nd planned rar in v.dvc.nco
is illustrated by tho ell-embrecing nature of tho following list
of p~~phletst which contain, insofnr cs could be visuallz~d,
guiding principlos for tho occup~tion of Garmany:

Ganorel.
Genore.l outlino of tho teaks to be
c~rriod out in Germany.

The N"vel und Air Forco pl~ns.

Control "nd r.dminis tr'. tion of tho
Gorm:-.n Forco s •
P~rc-ml1it~ry org~nizatlons end
police f6rcos.

Counter-intolligonco.
Dioc.rm::mcnt.
Dlsbc.ndnont.
Allied Prisonors of Wer.
~10 Militcry Govornmont of Gormcny.
Control of informctlon servicos ~~d

public ontor~inmontB.

Movomonts and trcnsportctlon.
Signal communic~tlons in Germany.

(Hist Soc fila :~F/21 Army Gp/C/l Dockot IV: 21 Army Group
Oporc.tlon llECLIPSE", Tho Occupntion of North-West Gcrm...".ny). . .

. CANADIAll "RSf OCCUPATIOII FnnCr: IN GERMANY

32.
meSBoUfte

•
Late 1n the o'r..,ning of' 4 Iny 45, an historic

.... "·.....110d Flrl'l .... 0d..n Army from 21 f.."pmy Group Headquarters:

GO 4J.l A SECRET. f.LL OFFENSIVE ACTION
WILL mY,SE FROM RECEIPT THIS SIGN~L.

ORD::'RS HILL BE GIVEN TO !.LL TPS TO
mY.SE FIRE 0800 lIRS TOHORRo,V SJ.TURDAY
5 U".Y. FULL T'"L:RUl OF LOCl.L Gr]Rll~N

SU!lJiLND::R J.jL~.NGED TOD!.Y FOR 21 !.Rl.lY
GP F;,ONT FOLLON. EIJPIIASISE THESE
PROVISIONS !.PPLY SOLELY TO 21 f.RHY
GP FRONT DiD f.RE FOR THE HOllEllT EXCL
OF DUNKIRK. ACK.

(H.D., Ops Brcnch, First
Cdn Army, lIll.y 1945, Appx 12)

It;." Dey h:.d como---olovon months 1083 ana dr'.y nftor 'tho landing
of LI110d troops on thG bo~chcB of Nor~~dy. Tho WL~ machine
of tho T'nird Roich wca omttvred. Oporr.tlon -"OVERLORD" we-a
h1~torYj Oporction "ECLIPSE" wt.s now c fact.

33. ~ith the closing dc.ys of April 1945, tho imminonce
of ~ tot~l GGrm~~ collapse una bocoming IncrocBingly evidont.
In Hollnnd ~nd along the co~st, dispersed pockots of resistanco
still held out; in Gerncny, w!ule 3omO .tiff fighting wes still
in progress, signs or d1sintogr~tlonwere obvious. By 3 A~y,

Oldonburg hcd follcn to 2 Cdn In! Di, (W.D., H.~. 2 Cdn In! Div,
ll.o.y 1945) ;on 4 Mlly 3 Odn Inf Div ;.nd Polish Armd Div (thon undor
cOllU:l"l1d First Coo Army), wcro boforo /.urich CJld Jovor, throntoning
cssault unless tho Gormcn coom1~dor surrondored (g~D., H.Q. 3 Cdn
In! Di v, lIi':.y 1945). In vic" of surrondor nogotictions thct wore
then going on botwoon Field l~~rshL'.l ~lontgomory end LdJnirc.l

•



35. It wes chl~tly because of th~se unpredictable chaotic
conditions that some of the detailod instructions contained in
Operation "ECLIPSE" could not be applied in thoir entirety.
Nevertheless, the lessons learned and information gnined fram
this planning proved a sound basis and of gre=.t value. Owing to
the manner in which the collapse came~ w1th no fonnal surrender
until practically the whole of Ge~any h£.d been pvorrun, it WaS
not posf!1ble to use "ECLIPSE" machinery for control purposes llS
had been envisaged. "ECLIPSEII did howover, provido the requisi te
information ~nd the b~sis for planning for the various tasks
arising·from militnry control ~nd occupation. (Cnbinot Offico filo
Box 113 BAOR/437/0ps: Sellor's Roport~ NoteD on "G" and .
Administrative Activities o~~l Army p, any - JUly 1945).

36. Tho original plans for "ECLIPSE" had anticipated
using the Germ=.n chnin of command to control, diocnm, documont
and disbc.nd the German Army. The manner in which the Gorman
defent came about m~do the usC of this mnchinery imprncticQl.
As a result nn lad hoc l orgnnizo.tion W~B sot up. 1l. "Germon
Hec.dq\.lO.rters U woos thoroforo cree-ted for tho purpose of controlling
tho surrendered troops) organising them into certcin selectud
concentr~tion ~reas, obt~ining information cs to numbers and
arranging for their maintenance. From this lad hoc' organization
would emorge an organiz~tion Which, when tho time c~o, would be
in oxistonco for tho gr~dual disbandmont of tho Gormun ~rmy. (Ibid). -
37. Tho orig1nnl lIECLIPSElI plc.ns for ostablishing a
number of concentration arons, each of soma 40,000 surrendored
troops, dispersed over the British zono ~nd controlled by British
brigados was not practicablo undor tho circumstances of tho,
ourrender. Instead large concentration arcus were solocted
in soctors where tho surrendered We}1rmacht wore actually found.
The 150,000 German troops in Holland who wore surrendored by
General Blaskowi tz to the Firs t Cdn Army, Vlore marched ccross .
tho Ijssolmeer causoway and Northern Holland to tho Aurich
Peninsula. Upon the disbandment of 2 Cdn Corps this concentrc.tion
aroa camo undor 30 Corps District. (Ibid). -
38. During the final days of tho campaign thero was
abundant evidenco that the Germo.n Army was conscious of itD tot~l

defoat. There hnd beon locnl p~rloys nod local surrenders. The
climax of these minor negotiations was roached on 2 May with the
proceodings for the surrendor of Hamburg. The negotiations which
bogun in Hamburg lod on 3 M.~y to the despatch by Doenitz of envoys
to Tactioal H.Q. 21 Army Group, then at Lunoburg Hoath. 'By this
time tho Commander-in-Chicf hAd ordered ~ pause in the cdvcnce to
bo mado on a line passing through Homburg and Lubeck. Somo fighting

. was still in progress with Gorman romnants in tho Cuxhavon and
Emden peninsulas.
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, 39. . L1 ttlo timo wC.s lost 1n putt1ng tho first plulso of
"ECLIPSE" 1nto opore.t10n•. Follow1ng tho c"p1tulat10n of tho
Gormc~·Forcos facing 21 Lrmy Group, Genoral Crorar lasuod ordern
to Col-Gen Blaskow1tz on 6 May, 1nform1ng him that tho G.O.C.
1 Cdn Corps (Lt-Gon Foulkos) would "ccopt h1s surrondor ~d
s1gnaturs on behalf of the sxist1ng command (G.O.C. 2 Cdn Corps
had alroady accoptod tho surrondor of Gorman forces in
Oldonburg area).

40. Immediately troops of 1 Cdn Corps began to move into
Western Holl~d to I1beratA the areas occupied'by the Twonty
fifth German Army and disarm the German forcese Tho process of
disarmament and disposal of thi~ huge forco was speodily initiated
by Canad1an troops, and by 25 t.-,y tho d1sarmed Twenty-fifth Army
began its-long trek to the concontration aroa of the Aurich
Peninsula. Aft9r crossing the Ijssalmeer causeway, they were
taken over by 2 Cdn Corps. (Ib1d)

41. Tho extensive relia! mensuroB planned by the Allies
could not be brought into op0r~tlon immediately. Consequently,
responsibility ror imrnedinte measures for the relier and
rehntiilitetion or the northern and southern provinces of Holland
and Utreoht dsvolved on F1rst Cdn·Army. The problems confront1ng
the Canadian troops were manifold. These included the integration
of these provincos with-tho terrltor~,s previously liborated; tho
supply of food end ruel; tho urgent noed for modical supplies;
tho oven1ng up of d1str1but10n of 1mportod and exist1ng Dutch
stocks (much food and medical supplies in tho first rew days were
brought 1n by all forms of soa, land and air transport). Not
least ~ong the problems was the restor~tion or displaced persons;
tho distr1but10n of the populat10n to m1n1m1ze tho danger of ovs~

crowding consequent on flooding and military op~rations, QDd the
restoration of rail, ro~d nnd water transportation. Assistance w~a

also given in re~estnblls1rlng Dutch authoritios to carry out '
normal functions; nnd while Canadian troops were awaiting repat
riation, vnluable help weB given'in gnthoring the hurvest. In
tact, by 12 May, 0. regUlar ferry-lol'~ ;'Jorvi,co wns oporc.ting for
tho larger c1t1es. (H1st Sec filo PEF 45/F1rst Cdn Army/CIE,
Docket 11 ~ Commander's Rep~~t_~o_Lunister of Nat10nal Dof~;
and SellorTBl[sport, op cit).

. --
TRANSPORTATION, CO!l/,llJNIC:.TIONS AND LABOUR

42. With the end af hO$tllities the tr~nspartntlon

commitments of 21 Army G~oup incre~sed considerably. In addition
to the1r extons1 ve rospons1bll1t10s 1n ~ olgium and Holland,
trnnsportl1tion sorvicos had to undert~kc the control and rehabil
1tat10n of tr~sport~t10n 1n a largo oroe. of Gormany 1n ITh10h tho
railway systom covored a'route nileago oquivalont to ~lmost the
whole af tha.t or Engl~.nd. The co-opora.t1an or the GOrmml trans
portation organizationa, particularly in tho lowor regions, and
the genuine dosire of their employees to 900 the sorvices
~ostarod, ~lono m£,de it possible to commonce operation to n
sufficient degree to moot the roquirements of the milit~ry forces
and M1l1tary Govornment. (Sellor's Roport, op c1t).

, . ---
43. To moet some of the transportation problems, rogional
control teams were set up to oper~to th0 GO~lnn railway systom
through the R.B.D.K officluls endorg~niz~tlons. A largo nULmer of
railway men were encouraged to roturn to work on rn11wnya by
direct contact on the spot~ without waiting for the reorganizing
Gorman railway authorities to ~ct. It w~s thon found desirable
to aet up a contral German cont~ol organization to work clongside
the 21 Army Group Ra11wey D1roctoreto to doal w1th day to dr.y
ra11we.y problems between the R.B.Do. and w1th tho alloc~t10n of

R01schb~hn D1rockt10n.
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rolling stock. One.Qf the problems was th~·r~toratlon of ~
conditlonq and tor,ms of employment.similar to those in effect
befo~e the occupet~6h, In ar~er to encourage German railway
worker~ to return ~o. w9rx. Facilities were arranged.$1th Mil-

• itary Governmont to enablo R.B.De. to obtain the money with
which to pcy their omployees. A very high proportion returned
to work as '0 result of this policy. (~)

44. An extensive roconnaissance of all roads, bridges and
canals In tho BrltlBh,~ono wee undert~kon end n plan of the main
ronds to bo dovoloped weB ovolved. tL~ny bridges, particular-lyon

.. autobahns. and ovor mnin w~ter obstacles, had been destroyed, and
u vc.dt ~ount· of work WGS undertckon to clear t~e dobris and
'const~uct end strengthon bridges and r~ls~ tho lovel of those
constructions to pormit the no.vig~tion of·wcterways. (Ibid)-
4'5. Implomont .... tlon of tho first ph::tso of "ECLIPSE"
oporutions in Germany fell to 2 Cdn In! Div, co~nded by
Brig£\dior LB. Matthews, "nd ancillary troops, wi th di visi·onol
hoadqucrtors locatod at Aurich. Hocdquartero 2 Cdn Corp3 ~aa

locr.tad at Bc.d Z\lischonclm, \1hero on 5 May, Garman Gonor:ll Straube
Burrendorod to Lt-Gon G.G. Simondo, Comd 2 Cdn Corps. This forc~l

surrender took placo 1n ~n hotal ovcrlooki~g Lako Zwischonahn.
A woodon tcblot 1n tho roam whore the Inetrument of surrondor
was signod bG~rD tho following inscription:

In this room on 5 May 1945, consequont
on tho c~pltulQtlon of tho Gorm~ ForcDs
in N.V. Europo, Lt-Gen G.G. Simqnds,
G.O.C. 2 Cdn CorpD, in tho presonce of
Div Commandero and Senior Staff Officers
of tho Corps mot Gen. dar Inf~terio

Erich Straubo end issuod ordors for tho
surrondor of ell Gor.mvn land,: s~ nd
air for cos in North Fr~oBland. ~

(Inscri'ption ~baervod'CUld
co~iod by tpe narrator) .. ,

4~~ . Duo to tho natura of tho·G~r.mun coll~p~o'muny
probloms dom~ndod Immedi~te attenticn"~nd onergotic measuros on"
tho part of tho occupying troopa one Milit~ry Government dotach
monts working through military channcls. Chiof omong these was
tho dis~rmwmont ~nd concentration of ourrcndored Germ~n troops,
tho control and welfaro of the civ1lien population, end provinion
for d1spl~cod persons nnd libercted prlsenor~ of war who were ~i

grcting in lcrgo numbers to the C~ncd1an ~~e~1 as well ns to other
areae within tho 21 Army Group Zone.

47. Tho surrendered Germans warp concontr~tod without
doloy in tho area north' of Ema - Jado c.mel. In.foct, by 29 May,
soma 120,000 prisoners hnd bCQn concontrctcd. By 22 Juno, this
number hLd increased to soma 200,000 1 consequent upon the
nr~ivcl of tho surrondered Twonty-~ifth Gorm~ Army tram Holland.

, .
48. • Civil.government ~.chinory hud to bo estcbliehed
without do lay, a t~"k that waS admir~bly carried out by Military
Governmont working through military channols. Thoir problems
were numorouo. It bud to bo drivon heme to Germans that thoir
country had suffered a tot~l and crushing aefeat. They hod to
be impressed with the f~ct tbet Gorman governing machinory h£:d
completely collopsed and that <ho governmont of tho vr~ious

arooa wus that aet up by the.Alliod forces end administered
through" llili~.ry Governmont,- end instructions nnd ordors issued
by this body wero to be oboyod and curr~od out promptly, bucked
by the m11it~ry fQrcea·if~ecoosary. The distribution of food,
clothing, fuel end tho control of services were ndditlonal
probloms that c~e within the scopo of Uilitary Governmont
mcchinory.

'.
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2 CDN I~ DIY'S 'Pl::RIOD OF CCCUP..TION ,

~9. Units of~2 Cdn Inf Dlv Ucr3 loc~tnd in the moot
importnnt citios o..~d towns, whilo mobile unitD ..-:cr0 .atr{~tcglcc.lly
placed to petrol ~~de ~rcn~. Gucrds wore provided for concont
r~tlon nreao,:und p~rso~ol provided to control ~nd m~~ communl
cet1ans. With tho ini tl t4. 1 -3t""n0:J of r(,>ol~c;:~.n:'..zJ.tion in tho
Eri tlsh Zone, 2 edn In!'·Div erma uncle:' CQ.l\liU..nc. of 30 Corps
District. On 15 June the d1vis~on l.lovod its l:cadquc.rtors .from
Aurich to Bv.d Zwischenabn. (W.D" H.Q.. 2 Cdn Tnf Div, 15 Jun 45)

50. . While those many tr~slO:B were being do .It tIlth during
tho initiv.l stuges of the oocup' tton, tho tr"n~itio from fighting
to occupatlonc.l dutios broubht \;ith _t nC'\. p::-oblomt:! for our troops.
They hc.d more leisure timo en thuir h.=......,da ~ end mentally they wore
not keyod up to tho pitch of tho d_.4YC af ~n ennf') actio..'!1 To fill
1n much or this sparo time, aO\" mOClSttrOS VI .•ro soon introducod
which urged.all rnnks to t~kc cdvant~6c of tho v~riou3 courses
provided by the army through oducqtio:'1aJ. oorvicca. All forms of
sports were organized with~n the l~lt~ or tho divioion and
sports meets took placo on n division lnvol~ AUAili~ry Services
provided a Y/ide r~ngo of cntert,.inmen i; ,,;~ilich included moving
pictures and ct~go shows.

51. Grc.duul1y, £'..8 h .."\d lJo on visu.el'ized by the Plonning:
staff,· tho first phaso of llECLIPSE11 ~"'.l."u ~ ";-"-" +'ho second'
phaso. First phnso cOmIl"ibuents, hO\lovor: nec("['s::"l'1.J.)T ovc~ ..
lapped into the socond p1k~30, wlilo SOQO of thorn ~oro automati
cally continuing functions. It bOCOJlI0 incro~singly evident that
the org~lzntion of tho propoood occuputlon~l force would havo to
bo c.djusted to moot i ts p~ l'tj t" l llr.r oporc'.tion:ll rcquivomento.
La to in May 1945, tho CO!llmmder of 2 Cdn' Inf, Div \lo.s infoI'lllod
that his formation would bo rolieved by 3 Cdn Inf Div, which uus
thon rcorgo.nizing t.Ild wus to bo thu oi'fici~l C:m:J.dic.n occupying
rerce in Germany. On 9 Jul 2 Cdn Inf Div bog~n its mova into
Hollund and ultimatoly to CanaUt,. By 11 -Iul 3 Cdu Inf Div,
Canadian Army Occupation Forc~; cawm~ndo~ by Mcj-Gon C. Vokes,
had takon ovor its new duties., ~bc ~rigadcG of tho reorganized
division boro tho distinguithi110 pr('fi:~ :T~1I before thoir
respectivo numbors. They wcre ini t1t!.lly comm.mdcd 0.8 follO\lS:

Brigadier T.G. Gibson, D.~.O., 2/7 Cdn Il1f Bdc, C.A.O.F.
Brigadier M.P. Bogort, D.S.O., O.B.E" 2/8 Cdn Inf Bdo, C.A.O.F.
Brigadior W.J. Magill, n.s.o~, 2/9 Odn L'~ Bdo~ C.A.O~F.

('II.D .. , lie-I! Er:,.. cr., H .Q. 2 Odn Inf
Di v, April to J1lly 1945; A1:F/First
Cdn .c\1".ny/C/E: ~'\.rn1Y COJT11ilO.ndClr'S
neport to ~1ni3tcr a~ K~£ionQI
pefonc~! C~la-~~. file 1/0ccup Gp/li
t..:.:~!e 1~::t"C~S':)l' ';0 Ccr.....--rllitry, CGS 265,
~5'j1.r··-4") .,:
~ .:lk.,j .... •

52. 3 Cdn Inr Dlv witl1 nncillnry troopn boc~o Canada's
official contribution to the Iliad Occu'4tlon forcoD in Germany.
The tctsks. tp bo oncoltY1t-r:,.:'d, ......r.i i,he rol!') to bo pl,:;,ycd, v/ora
v.,stly differont from tho role of tho Cum,llian 1.=,' up to VE Day.
Lt n garrison theatro in .c"'.\U'lch, bj-Go!: VOk03 expl~lncd in
considerable detnl1 tho reoponsjbil~tiQo c~ C.L.O.F. ~~d the
rosponsibil1 tio;3 of officors o.r<l li~~n nlikr , lio ga.-,o the general
outlino of the training end ocluc.:lt;~o.lo.1 P:·f)~"'.lJllII10 ~hr.l t lould bo
follo,",ed during its poriod of 0(: C'tp.:'. ':~1.011. O:1:;he bohaviour of
1111 ranks would Canadieno ~s '- ,'holo be j>:dged. To' gllin und hold
the respoct or nIl Gorm~:.ns ~~.S \'Jt,;l ::::0 ·.Ji"h othel' occupyIng forcos,
requirod ccinstc:mt suporvisioi.1 t.-i.d ir:vopl'o'"'ch--::.blo diac1pl1ne. :3 Cdn
Inf Div C.A.O.F., ho naid: n •• ~ \'iQS to be bhc 'sheri pioco l of tho
Ce.nc.dinn Army". (VI.D., JIG" B:'L.l.)(·h, 7.Q. ~ em1 Inf Di7 (C.L.O.F.),
13 Jul 45)

"'K,-----'The nUIllO 3 Cdn Illf Di (C./.• O.;>.) was lldo;:>ted to distin
GUish the formation f~~ tho fopncr opor~tionnl division.
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cided with tho gonoral reorgunizntion of the alliod zonas, very much
in tho mannor that h~d boon foresoon in the planning of ' tho
oporetion. This was officially notifiod by a cLphor massago issuod
by tho Suprome Commandor:

TERl!lIliATION OF COMBINED COI.lllt.ND J.ND
DISSOLUTION OF SUPREME ~.DQ.U:.RTERS •
J.LLIED EXPEDITIONI.RY FORCE l.S
SPECIFIED IN S-95710, DI.TED 6 JULy .
/lND S-96169 D!.TED 9 JULy ,ULL
BECOME EFFECTIVE OOOlE HOURS 14 JULy,

(Cabinot offioo fil01 21'/1. Gp/0/572/
Ops (B), Boc 73, file No. 4'33)

54. The rogrouping of forme,tions and units within 21
l.rmy Group aroa was rapidly roaching a firm basis. By 2 Oct
30 Corps District area (commandod by Lt-Gon Sir B.G. Horrocks,
K,B.E., C.B., D.S.O., M.C.,), which includod the Cnncd1~

Occupational Force, pnd complotod its redeploymont as follows:

(0) Provinco of Hannover loss:
( Stadtkreis Wosermundo,

.K ( Lo.ndkrels '-/esornnU1de I

( Landkreis Ostorholz, and
that portion of Landkrois
Blankonburg which lios
oast of River W~rme Bodo.

(b) Land of Brunswick.

(c) Land of Oldenburg - loss Londkrois TIosermorsoh.

KK (C.II.0.F. filo 5-0-1, 30 Corps District Gen l.dm
Instr lfo. 130, 2 Oct 45)

55. Within tho Ccnndinn occupation ~ro~J tho chiof
probloms the. t fe.cod C.:_. O.F. upon c.ssuming 1ts occupational
role woro:

(0) Gotting the population t,hrough tho wintor.
This involvod the provision of food, cccammodction
and the h~nd1ing of refugees, end the prevention
and control of disocse.

(b) Fuel.

(c) Tr~~sportation.

(d) Dsnling with tho German youth. It was with this
class of Germans that Nazism ~de its greatest
strides, cnd their rc-educ~tion along democrctic
lines requirod a caroful selection of leadors
fram umong tho Germans themselves nnd oqually
careful supervision on the part of Military
GoverlL'1l0nt and tho Army. (Hist Sso file
C.A.O.H/Ql>,Doc!<ot n: RetOrt on Orgonizc.tion
nnd'activitios of the LOF, Port III)

56. The Ccnndicn occupation eroa vcriod little
throughout ths whole period of Canadian participation. Tbo
aroa as at Dece~bor 1945 is reprosontntive of the d.~.O.F.
occupation, whon tho Cnnadinn forco w~s r6oponslblo'for .
tho Rogifrungsbesirko Lurlch nnd L~nd Oldonburg. (Rogifrung
sbesirko, abbroviatod Rog ...Boz ere c.dm.inistrctivo arocs
similar to provincial cO\U1tios. Wi thin those Reg-Boz· i1l'O

K

""
Tc.kon ovor by U.S. Forces.
This ~d all subsoquent C.A.O.F. filo sources refer
to 3 Cdn Inf Div C.A.O.F. filos. See Appx "G".
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Stadtkreise nnd ~.ndkreise, the former normally consisting of a
town of 'over 20,000 Inh&bi~.nts; the latter nre rural are~s and
in some cases may contain towns of some size.) Within the Reg
Bez Aurich. C.A.O.F. was responsible for 1£ndkreis6 Aurich, Leer,
Norden, Wittmund.and·Stadltreise Emden. In Land Oldenburg were
Landkroise.Ammer~and, Friesland, Oldenburg, Vechts and Stsdkreise
Delmenhorst, Oldenburg end Wilhelmsheven. (Ibid, Pert IV; and'
C.A.O.P. filo 201/0p Instrs/l/G: 25 Jul 45)----

'lEE TASKS OF C.A.O ••'.

57. During the early otages of the occupation the tasks
of C.A.O.F, were a relterction of the tasks laid down in Operation
"ECLIPSE": (a) destructive, and (b) constructive. These tasks
were carried out within tho Canadian area as follows:

(a) Control, dlsarmPJnent end disbandment of the Wehrma~ht.

(b) Elimination of the Nezi Party by counter intelligence
personnel.

(c) Acceptance by the Army in goneral and by Military
Government in particular of the responsibility for:

(i) The est~blishment of Ml11t~y Government..
(H) '!he protection, c.:-.re and evacuation of Allied

prisoners of' war.

(i~f) • The deployment of displacod persons. .
(iv), The ro-establismnent of German refugees.

., (v) Tho prevontion of starvation und disease.

"(vi) The control of information servicos.

-( vH) , Tho re-oduc[. tion of the German youth.

c' (viii ) Ensuring that the Germans have no opportunity --of' rovi vlng their .a.blli ty to mnke war.

Of tho foregoing itoms (b) end (c) (vii) end (viii) wero
recognized as long term objocts while ~~e remainder were
short term objocts. (C.A.O.F. file 45/3 Cdn Inf DiV/C/F,
Roport on Orsanization and Activitios of the C.A.O.F., Pert V;
';"'d C.A.O.p. file 265/0p Instrs/l, Op "ECLIPSE" Notos NO.',
21 July 45)

59. Tho establishment of' tho Germcn concontrat+on area
north of the Ems - Jade conal was CD.6 of the problems which
demanded constant vigilance to prevent osccpes and to maintain
order ·wl1ile the process of disba.ndment \'iUS !n progress. After 0.

few months of concentration, the prisoners beco~e restless, not
having heard fram their relativos and fam~lies for mnny months.
As a'result many attemptod nnd samo succeedod 1n crossing tho
Ems - Jade canal in an effort to return to thoir homos. Hoavy
guards had to be established all along the cennl nnd the chief
obstacles illumina ted by soc..rchl1.ghts. (W.D.; "G U Branch,
3 Cdn Inf Div, C.A.O.F., February 1945: Appx 54) .' .'

60. During July, i.ugust and September it waS known that IT' •
largo number of German sold~ers ha.d loft. tho concentration aroa wi th-'
out being proporly documonted nnd di~charged. It was believod that
1n most c~ses thoy had returned to their homos and to work on tho
land. In some cases they were men who had doserted from ti1e
Webrmacht to escapo arrest. The increasod numbor of escapes was
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due fn n great measure te the wi thdrnwal ef the se=chlights by
B•.• O.H. for use in other pnrts of the British Zone. Now t~t tho
~~rvest h~d been gathered, and that wintor w~s setting in, it was
impertc.nt thc.t these bo rounded u~. As u rosult,. = oporc.tion was
instituted in the f orm of "sweops. (C.A.O·.F. file 209/Socurity/1/G,
Order for Securit Checks No. 913 OP TJN 45, 2 Nov 45). These .
cons s 0 0 au en rc s, W eu warn~ng, 1n th~ dond of tho night.
The following instruction ~aB lasued by tho cammcndor of tho
Cunndinn foree.,. ' .

Brigc.des will be responsible for carrying out the
socrch ••• ell searchos will bo c~rrled out
as proporly or~lzod ml11t~ry oporationa, no
previous warnings being given to the i~bitc.nts.

Troops, 1n conjunction with FS, u1Il movQ out
by night, as secrotly ns possible, to surround
the selected place of soaroh. At first light,
a thorough oheok will bo made of nll inhabipantsl
~.rtlculnrly rnclea. All thoso who n~o unablo
to ost~blish thoir identity satisfactorily,

who aro not 1n possossion of a proper dischargo
cQ~tlflccte, or who, for nny othor ~eason,.~~vo

cause for suspicion, will bo dotained for .
interrogation, after which, if they are still
under suspioion, will be disposed ef to.Mil Gev
if they arc oivilians, or to the ~I cage if
thoy nrc Wohrmccht dosort~rs.

(W.D., "G" Brnnoh, H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf
Div, C.A.O.F., Octobor 1945t Op
Instr No.4, 7 Oct 45)

61, Orders wore receivod from heudquarters of tho British
Army of the Rhine (B.A.O.H.) to step up tho rute of dischnrge of
Gorman TIobrmccht. Soon tho Cnnc~ian fprco wnD moving soma 3,000
Wohrnw.cht every altorn:>.te de-.y to various ple-cvB 9f diachc..rge in
tho'Brltish Zone end the French end Russian Zones. Those
dischcrgo5 roquirod incrousod guards for both trc~n und lorry
convoys. Considorcblo difficulty u~s exporiencod in those movon
due to tho cond,1 tion of the rnll\f(::y rond bods t:nd some of the
'highways whi ch hG.d boon hoc.vily dC'.mr::.ged .s 0. l~OBul t of tho war.

62. In addition to providing gunrds for the forogoing
commdtmonts, gucrds had to bo providod for cortain civl1icn
intornment c~ps in which were kept ~~ criminals and civilian
suspects. As the individual war criminals wore apprehended in tho
various locclities in the British Zona, thoy would bo internod in
one of tho many intGrnment c~ps. From these thoy.would bo
nespctchod to prdQons or to war crime trinla boing hold throughout
Germany.,.. ,. While thoso intornoos wore in tra.nsi t from' ono camp to
anothor to tho appropriate wnr crimes trial our soldiors continued
to guo.rd them. (W.D., IIG II Branch, H.Q. 3 Cdn Inr Div, C.A.O.F.,
February 1946, Appx 54). ·In conjunotion with Military Govornmont
officials, it was ono of the C.A.O.F. rosponsibilitioB to intorro
g~to Ger.mnn officers, other r~nks r~d civilicns. AWnY of thoso woro
Wohrmncht 1n prisoner of wer cngo3, same in civilian camps r~d

others parsons who had either osccpod from cencontrction crons or
suspect oiv1l1uns.( C•.\.O.F. filo 204/Int/l/G' 'Intelligonco Gon).
Among tho wcr criminals tried within C.~.O.F. oren was Br1gcde
fuhrer Kurt Meyer, whoso tri~l openod' nt ~urich on 10 Dec 1945.
Tho aentenco of death passed upon him WLS commuted to lifo
imprisonment. (C.A.O.F. filo 220~V= Crimes/Meyor/l, Complete filo
on Kurt Meyor; nnd C.~.O.F. file 204/Int/3, Intolligenoe Summaries,
Spocial Intorro~e-tion Report Brigndofuhrwr Kurt Mayor, Comd 12 8.8.
PZ Dlv "Hit1or ugand,," 6 Juno - 25 Lug 1945)
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63. Displaced porsona constituted L ~~jor problem for both ~
the ~llt~ry pc~sonnel nod Hilit~ry Governmont. In ~ny ono soc tor
it was posslblQ to find people of every nationality who were
destituto ltnd who did not wish to rema.in :l.n Germany. Their mornle
WQS exceedingly low because they hQd had no communic~tlon with
their families or relatives c~d frionds, in same cdsos Eor ~s much
ns five years. In conjunction with Militcry Governoent, this
necessitated the estnbllshmont of canp~ throughout ~ll zones for I
the purposo of ~dmlnistering them. and their rep~trint~on. These
dlspl('.ced persons, wlio ee.rly in the wcr he.d been torn from their
homes, wished in somo form at:' other to ret(~llElte against tho
defeatod Germr~ns. Retalia.tion in'tho Ca.na.dio.n f'lron in some cr~ses

took the form of murder, rapa und robbery. It thereforo bec~e
en cdditional ~ask of our troops to control and curb tne number
of crimes committed by displcccd persons. The scope of C.A.O.F.
responsibilitios widened still further duo to trouble c~uscd by tho
deprodctlons of Polish D.Pe. in tho C~~dl~n cree. £8 n result
it wes noccssnry to ost'.blish on isvlc.ti~m cc.mp in Xc.serone Mit~c

on Borkurn Islnnd. To thl:J crunp Y/oro sent Pelish D.Po. nho ....lero
found respensible for tho d1..oruption of tho norm.:\l functioning
of D.P. c~mp routine within tho Dlvioiona.l area.. (C.~.O.F. fila
201/0p I~strs/l/G, ~ Gdn Inf Div G.L.O.F. Op Instr No.5, 29'Oct 45). ,

64. To conform ~ith intornational ~GToements it was
noccssr·.ry thnt Soviet citizens bo rep.:.tric.ted. In Octobor 1945
thore wero about 2,000 in the Cc.nad1['.Il Di vision 113 Coree, ,They J!...d boen
offered through Mili tr.ry Govornmont channols tho fc.cili ties f"or
returning to Russiu,but appa.rently aithor threugh ignorance or .
a. desire to romc,in in Gormuny thoy ha.d not taken .:ldvnntr.ge of" thom.
"The Army have novi been ord€lrud to I:.ssist in thts repe. tric.tlon .,"
(G.A.O.F. file 9-0-26/5, OCcurction Instruct~ons Genprel, folio 50;
VI.D., "G" Branch, H.Q. ~ Can nf Dlv c.lidO.F., F'oOrucry 1945:
Appx 54; end G.~.O.F. filo 209/Ruoniun/l/G: lottor ro Soviet
roputriution, 8 Oct 45)

65. . The city end na.vnl base of Wl1holmsha.ven '{le.s c.lso (',
commitment of C.A.O.F., worklng in conjunction with ~ho Royal
Navy. Tho Germc.n ships than at Wilholtlshaven hnd to bo gUD.rded
c.g('.inst c.cts of" s(l,bot.:.ge~ D. teak \/hich in c.ll omployed somo 1,000
soldiors. Guards had to su!'round tho tovm by dcy :.nd by night,
and on the docks soldiers pc.trollod continu~lly to prevont
scuttling of shipa by Gormcn nevel porsonnol. (C.A.O.F. file
9-~-26/5, Occupation Instructions Gonor~l).

66. Airfields, r'.mmuni ti en dumps r.i1d milft ..ry instC'.llc.tions
within tho Cane.diem c.!'o~: deo".ndod niuch c.ttention .:.s ht'.d been foro
cas t in tho "ECLIPSE II pl~U1s. Airf"ields Vlore domolished or
converted for the use of our own or friondly c.ircrcft by R.C.E.
units. Ammunition dumps prosented n serious problem, It wes
appreci~tcd thnt it would bo impossiblo to ~llow Gormon civilio.ns
froo access to the v~st amounts of explosivos with which they could
do gront drmc.ge to roads, bridges end milit~ry instc.llntions.
Further guards wer0 therofo~e providod to guard these throughout
the long winter montha. S~e of the larger bombs if nlloved to
deteriorete might detoneto, thor~by cc.using drmego to the vicinity
of" tho dump and endanger tho lives of our troops~ Our demolition
exports therefore had to fnce many risks to disposo of" these. To
tho engineers f"ell the task of destroying gun amplncemonts, bunkers,
Bign~l contres, forts, underground oholt~rs end oth~r millt~ry

installations. In the Canadian ~rea woro many dumpn containing
food, vehiclos, clothing and other wer matoria.ls which woro of·
v('.lue to the Allies f"or ropnr!:tions nnd a130 to Mili t~~ry Gevorrunent
for use in t~e ro-est~blishment of norL~l civili~n lif"o in Go~.IlY.

Here cg~in Cnnndinn troops woro employed to gu~rd these stores cnd
to trr-nsport them frOl:l one part of Germn.ny 1;'0 another. (G.A.O.1".
file 9-0-26/5, Occupetion Instructions Gonercl).
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Occupc.tion
On 14 Jul,

67. U~der tho no~ly orgcnizod C~ncd1nn hrmy,
Force J tho :'.rDy educc:tlon progrc.nu:!o \1(.5 broadenod.
following Instru9tlon wns iS3uod fram HOLdquertors:

11 ••• In nddi tion to mill tc.ry trc.lnlng_ c~n oxtone1 va
progr!lJ!1!:lo of oduc~:.tionC'.l tr.... lning in to be ccrriod
out in accordJ:nce Iii th 3 Cdn Inf Di v. COP Trnining
Instruction No. 1 DO that porsonnal will be bettor
qualified to fit into civili~n occupations when· they
r.ro dOI1obilizod.

(W.D., lIU" Br::mch, H.Q. 3 edn In1' Dlv,
C.~.O.F., July 1945; Appx 31)

68. . Upon tho disb...nmlont of Cc.nndic.n Forccs in Hpllo.nd,
3 Cdn· Inf.Div (C.A.q.F.) took the responsibility of trnining
Dutch troops in drivinG, mocru~nic~l m~intonnnco nnd wor.pons.
On completion of this trcining thOBO Dutch officors nnd non
comr.usslonod officors roturnod to train Dutch troops. Various
types of tr~lnlng of our own troops woro pursued, chiefly to
produco xr~~nod non-commissioned officers ~nd trcdoomon. L~~Y

Canadi~s took ~dv~btcgo of tho l~ttor to fit thom for their
ultimr.to return to civilicn lifo. (C.L.'.F., file 202/TRG GEN/l/G.
Instructions, 27 Oct 45) '.

59. _IJ:ltJodi,.tely hostilities cOl.scd, tho llilitr.ry Govornnont
orgC".l1izati6n bogin to assumo control, its objocts boing:

(a) to de-nazify the civil Lnd political Gdmini8tr~tion
of Gornnny nnd, .

(b) to roconstruct it on ~ dcmocr~tic busis.
! . , . ,

Milltcry Goverrunent ,·t.s in support. of ~nd Ul'1dor cClnL.-nC'.nd of tho
milltcry forces in uny ~ron. Tho Gonornl Officer Commending any .
ferne. ti on \".t'.D tho Mi Ii tC'.ry Comr:1.'U1dor ('.nd tho Uili tc.ry Governb);it of! ,....:
his own o.reCl.. Ho in turn v,no rosponsible to tho Cornr.mndor-in-Chiof,
Br1 tish Army of tho Rhino for any ('.ction ho might' to.ko. It ,m.a·
Militcry Govornment who oper~to end supervise ro(!.ds, rniIw~ys,

cC'ncla, intorcQmmunicatiensj foed stocks, r~tienlng sy~t0ms,·tho

fincnco (~nd cornnorce, tho cducntlon :nod rohC'.billtntion, ~.nd also
tho pUblic.~(!.fcty of Gor.nnny. Closo co-opor~t1on botwoon ml11t~ry

forcos end Militnry Govornmont WT.S thoreforo ossontic~ in tho
affectivo occupr.tion or Gornc.ny. (H.D., "Gil Br~.nch, H.Q. 3 Cdn
Inf Div, C.L.O.F., Fobruary 1945; Gnd C,L.O.F. filo 235/Mtl Gov/l:
821 LR Dot Ltll Gov, Oldonburg, Fortnightly Report No.4, 8 Sep 45)

70. Uith the cGss;tion of hostilitios it b£ct~o nppcront
-t~.t in ordor to rc-pstcblish tho successful adnlnistrction of tho

·Europoc.n coUntries (.",typo of frontier control hr.d to be set up
1nuuodlc~toly" In tho C<::.nnQ;.c.n ('.ror" this wC'.s dono from the
bog~nning of tho occupntlon period. Tho t~sk W~B to pntrol tho
Dutch - German borde:u, chcclc1ng movements of vc.rlous m.'. tionnls
from Holland to Germany nnd vico versa, all tho tine working in
closo co-opor~tlon with Field Socurity, Intelligenco cnd Dutch
Frontier ~~rds. La the civil cdmlnstrnt~on bocc.Ti~ morc firnly
esteblished 1 t WC'.B necessary to worle in conjunction wi th Gormc.n
customs servico. This fronticr control~ns curr10d out by mounted
pr.trols, nrl:1ourod cers Gnd sto.tic posts at tho r.lc~in croBs-ings over
tho frontier. (C.A.O.F. file 209/Fronticrs/l/G: Instructions,
23 '.{c.r. 45)

71. Furthor to conplic,:to occupatLJnr'.l responsibilities,
blnck-nc.rkot nct1 vi tics incroC'.Dod :f'rotl nonth to month in ell
zanoa of Occupc.tion. This.ht,d boon c.:'.uood by tho disruption of
cannun1c['.tions r.nd the hv.voc urought by tho r'.rrrlos i"lghting on tho
contin~nt during tho pest six yo~rs. It ~~s further nggrn~.tcd

by the groct number or displccod p~rsons who hr.d beon brought to
Gormc.ny by force ~-.nd also by tho n\mber of honoloss Ge~n::J who
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were roread from the large populated areas to the Blncller towns
and cities. As the winter months progressed the situation
became incroasingly grave. Due to othor responsibilities which
took a higher priority,"it had' not been possible for the military
forces to take adequate steps to st~p out this evil. However,
by the spring of 1946, the m111tlO.ry foreee, in conjunction with
Military Gover~ent, bed ~de gront strides in curbing bl&ck
IJUlrket operations. (V/.D.,· lIa" Branch, H.c::'. 3 Cdn Int'Div, C.A.O.F.,
February 1946: Appx 54) ,

ATTITUDE OF CIVILIAN POPUh'.TION

72. The attitude of the clvilion popul~tion towards the
occupying w~s reflected in vcrious w~ys. Outwcrdly, the Germans
appecred quite mild and resigned to tho defe~t of the German
armies und the occupation of Gerrucny. Beno~th this, however,
one was conscious of tho existonce of GOrm£n pride, a pride
which, despite the revorses of Gormany, ~s not beon benten
down. In many inst~ces, the defect of Ge~ny did not tppo~r

to impress them as ~ great cnt:lstrophe. They had merely lost
a war Which, one gathers from their cttitude, was only one ucr
among others - yet to comO. Fow GormQns carod to discuss their
defeat; Borne would mn.ke gu.::.rded romc.rks; while othors contended
th~t the war was lost through an \mfortunLtc error of judgement
on Hitler's part -- that of ~tt~cking Russic before hr.ving
disposod of Britain ~fter the fall of Frunco. (Rist Sec filo
C.LO.F./A!l: Repor,t on Gorln<:.ny; Roport by J1~j C.E. BriDsetto,
April 1946) , ,

73•. ~._ Wh1l~ ·outwe.rdly thu Gorme.n-appec::.rod to bo .qliito
mild, and co-operativo enough, this did not follow in all nge
groups, nor did it follou in nll parts of Garmany. If the
older gGner~tions appenred to be the most co-operative, ~nd

at tho s~e time held any animosity trril~rds the £111es, they
cohc~~led the f~ct nnd were octive onough 1n direct co-oporction
with occupational forces and Milit~ry Governmont. ~us co
oper~tivo spirit wus lesD notico~blo rumong tho ~loB potwoon
tho'~ges of say 14 to 26 qr 27 years of age. Many of this
latter class uere dofinitoly uncooporc::.tivo, if not hostile to
Allied occup~tion ~nd efforts in Germany. Again some in this
class appo~red to be most co-opcr~tivo on the surfnce yet
doliberately did all they could to impede Alliod effortD.
It \rms ·mainly in this group that ono detectod co_ s11m11oring
hatred for tho Allies. ·It is truo tMt they lIould verbally
deny hindering t~ctios, but judging by their l~ok of co
operation end not infrequently their untruthfulness, one wes
forcibly impressed that they were still Gormcns, intonsoly DO,
end t~~t Allied interforence 1n thoir futuro W~D most unwelcome.
(Ibid).

FRli.TERNIZ:.TION

74. Two problems, in so f~r cs our ovm troops were
concerned, were to provo serious nk~ttQrc f~r tho comm£.nd of
C•.h.O.F. These noro frat'erniz~.tion end the genera.l mor.:..lo
of Canadian soldiers. C.I. sitrops throw considerablo light
on the 'two subjects •.The non-frc.tornizc.tion bon that hed boen
imposed at the outset of tho occup~tion had in Bomo inst~nces

an adverse affect on the morale of tho occupying troops. In
mid-July 1945, however, the G.O.C.-~-C. 30 Corps Bont a
messcgo to nIl formations to tHe of£cct thnt the timo had came
to rol~x tho rule of non-rr~torniz~tion. This mossngo rond in
po.rt:

,

.. . .. ;
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3 Cdn Inf Div, C.L.O.F.,
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••• I wish to congrctul~to 0.11 ranks on
the nmgn1ficont way in >ihich thoy ho.vo
carried out the non-fratornization
policy in spite of grout tomptetion. It
is now considered thc.t tho Gorman people
has loarnod its first lesaon thanks to.the
effort of our troops ••• In this (tho
second stage) our soldiers must ploy their
pa.rt. You may now tall<: to nIl Gormo.n
parsons in public places end on tho stroets
because by intorcourse bO~1oon the two
peoplo it is hopod 'to lead tho Gormons
into n Democratic way of lifo ••• do not
yet onter their homes or entortain them
in yours .,.

•

(Ib~d, Fobruary 19461 tppx 58)

75. Edr~y reports on the now fratornlzntlon policy showed
that thore had beon vary little mixing botwoon clvil1nn end
military porsonnel. This it wQa faIt \lea duo not only to on
aloofness on the part of oivillans, but bocause the groat
majority of tho soldiers damonBtr~tod that tpey wero not
po.rticulnrly intorostod in tho Gormo.n pooplo~' (Ibid, August
1945: Appx 16). Evon by tho end of August 1945 thore wes
little ovidenco of much fretcrnizction. In moat cases i~wns
attributod to languago difficulties. Soma Gorman girls woro
averso to bo s~on with British sold~ers bocouse of tho d1supprov~l

of thoir friends, and elso for foer of roprisels. (Ibid, Appx 78)-
76. Frntornlzution, ~s time wont ana, w~s not without its
darker side, uS un ontry in ~ November report indlcutos:

~nothor unit roports ~ statoment ~.do

by two Gor~~ women during an intorviow
who geve warning against Schnnpps (a homo-
brewod tJ~e of gin) sollor3 nnd frQtornizing
frauloins. Thea~ womon sny thoro is a
distillery in tho Jovor urea where pot~to

schno.pps or V2 juice is mo.de, probably by
German soldiors. This liquor is sold on
the Black Markot and is moant to undormine
tho health of nlllod soldiors, who, whon
drunk aro contactod by tho fratornizing
frauleins who knowingly ca.rry VD germa.

(Ibid, Novembor 1945: Appx 12)

Fro.tornizing is still causing unpleo.so.nt
incidents, mainly Germans threatening
womon for going out with allied soldiors.
Genoro.lly, it is difficult to tako o.ction
against the offenders, for in moat cases
tho girls will neithor tostify nor mako
formal complaint. Howevor, two cnsoa
woro rewerdod by Mil Gov with 30 deys.

(Ibid: Appx 50)

Fraternization however, gradually Incren~od, and unplc~scnt

incidonts lossoned. f.n extrect from 0. Fobruo.ry 1940 report j)01nto
to an nmolioretion of conditions:

Fratornization is increasing end ovon officers
ero holding wbispored conversctions of lithat
boautiful blondo" they acw dO\mtown. Suvero.l
mon bud cxpressod their dosire to ma.rry
Gernu:n girls.
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GENERAL MORALE

77. Wbile fraternization had to an extent u morule effoct
on occupation troops, other factors had to be considorod; factors
which requirod tho &Qnstant attention of tho authorities. In
August 1945, one unit reported: ''It is belioved that tho mornlo
of the Dl~ has suftered in that no information as to policy ro
occupation troops :h.o.s boen issued." (W.D., lIGII Brunch, H.Q.
3 Cda Inf Div, C.A.,O.F., July 1945: Appx 29; and C.A.O.F. filo
305/RETURNS/l FD 5: folio 4) By tho end of the sume'month most
indications showed that morule was on the up-grade ~s a result ot
the victory.. over Japan; n definito policy on serviCQ; in C.A.O.F.;
the provisIon 'at Conndic.n Army shows o.nd the fact that cantoens
wero to bo operated by mambors of tho C.W.A.C. Ona unit however
(R.C.A.S.C.) reportod lowerod moralo booauso tho troops of that
unit woro I1t tho timo living undor canvas. (Ibid: Appx 48)
Entertainment contributed greatly to the ~rnaunIly improving morale 0
of the troops, us evidencod by an extract fram a Septombor 1945
report: .

Morale of troops continuos high. Several
bns he.ve reported that an nctive sports
programmo hus dono much •••

(~, Septombor 1945: Appx 78)

78. ,
tho morale
ransons.

Undor occupation conditions, it was inevitablo th~t

would fluctu~te from time to time, and for diverse

Morale of troops fluctuatos, vcrying in
difforent districts and dopending on
rocroctionnl facilities and comforts.
One unit reported"that the morale vc~iod

in gccordance with their oxpoctation at
getting home.

,

", '.

(~, Novombor 1945: Appx 12)

Two extro.c ts fram reports of January and February 1946
reflocted a now high in tho morule standing of our troops in
Gormany:

Morale roported as high, duo in poxt
to the possibility of C.A.O.F. breaking
up at an oarlier cia to thnn expected.

(~, Jc.nuc.ry 1946: Appx 42)

Moralo of troops reportod as having
received a tremendous boost with tho
news that C.A.O.F. would be going homo.

(~, February 1946: Appx 58)

The enthusiasm goneratod by tho roport or oarly return to
Canada stommod perhaps from an address givon on 23'Nov 1945,
by Field Marshal Montgomery to 700 officors of C.A.O.F. at
Maple Lent barracks at Aurich. Here he outlined generl111y
present and future conditions in tho British zone. Ho also
said Canadians would be going homo as soon as possible next
your (1946). (~, 25 Nov 45) I)

I
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THE 1iiIT}IDRAViAL OF C .A.O.F.

79. As f~.r b=.:.ck ~B J:::.nu.;.ry 1~45, a tent<..tlvo docision h ...d
beon reached to provide c C~n~di~ Occu~~tlonal Forco of some
25,000 ell r~nks, but the psriod of oeeupction h~d not then boen
doeidod upon. It w~s fo1t by tho Cnncdian GovornQent thct upon
tho cessation of hostilities with Ge~ny, C~ncdlcn Forcos should
bo rop~tri~tod from Europccn tho~tros cs·~uickly ~s clrcumst:ncos
would permit. (Hist Soc fils C.A.O.F./A/'!.'" .
I:iscolL nocus Privy Council fila oxtr~.cts; ..md C.. i.H.:;'!.. fila .
1/0RG CJ.OF/1/2, Gonere.1 Policy for withdrc.wr.1 :.nd relX.triation of
C.A.O.F.·~ folio 87). As t', result of high loval discus:;)ions ..:.8

to the futuro occup~tlon of Gorm[~y, it boc~mo ~ncro~sinsly

Qvident t~~t tho C~n~dl~n Govornment would h~vc no voico in tho
diroction of tho polrcy ~or tho control of Gormcny. ConaidorLtion
W:-'8 elso gi von to tho f..... ct th~.t m.:.ny of am" troe :J h.....d boan
avarso:'.s for six yc.._rs. Thoro hc.d be en (;XC~1.7.ngcs of c ....blcs bot'i1oen
tho C~~~dir~ Government .. nd tho British Govornment on thc sUbjoct.
A c~binct leval docision of 8 Doc 45 wes tr:~smittod to the
British Govornment stL-ting th::.t the Vlithdrnwr.1 of the C"m:dieJl
Occup~tion Forco would becin in Lpri1 1946, ~nd t~~t ~ll porsonn01
now oversc~s would be rOpLtri~tcd by the ~utumn of 1946. (~)

80. Littlo time V~B lost in lcying pl:~s for the with-
dra.wnl of CC'.!lndL.'.n troops. On 7 Jrn 46, tho G.O.C. end the
A.A. & Q.D.G. of C.~.O.F. went to B.A.O.R. Hocdqucrtor~ to discuss
the ni thdr,:wnl of tho CLUlc.dic.n Forcos. On tho s.:-.me dr.y they .
procooded to C.A.H.Q. in London to discuss tho mr.ttor with Lt-Gon
Murchie, Chief of Str.ff. ('1.D., "G" Br'.neh, H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Di v,
C.A.O.F., 7 Jen 46). Ag.o.in in Februe.ry officers .of C.L.O.F. r.nd
C.II.H.Q. I1ni:Jon off.iears went to He~:.dqunrtorn 30 Corps District
to work out· furthor det.:.ils of the move or C.A.O.F. ~.nd tho t:.king
over of the Cr.ne.di'''' croe. by tho 52 (L.) British Di v.ision. It WLn
u1t1m~tc1y deeidod th.t the provision~l commitment' of C.A.O.F.
would continuo tmtl1 1 iIi.:.y, .-.nd tho Division:-.l ..'.re~ commitmont.
during April vould 00 c~rr~od out by fivu m.jor unito to bo
cst bll,hed l·.t the fellowing 10el.litie,.

2/7 Cdn Reece Rogt ~t Leer
Ono bnttc.lion '.

7 Cdn In! Bde 11 t Aurich
One .....rtillury R08imont i".t 'Jilholmchc.vo:Q
One In! .ntry bc.ttL-lion Lt Oldenburg
C.R. cf O. (_ .C.) divided betwoen the eiv

tnt<..rrunc..nt c ...JUp .:'.t Estorwogon
:::md Ct_dkrioo Dolmonhorst.

(~, 25 FcbruLry 1946)

81. Little timo indeed w,.c 10c t in putting into eUeet the
withdre.YI[.l of tho C,,,,~di•.n i-rrrry Oceupo.tion Force. On the 10 Llr.r
46 the fo11mling units were notified th=.t ~11 their operLtiono.1
cammitmonto uould cenoc forthwith:

2/4 Cdn L.A.L. Rogt, R.C.A.
2/14 edn Fd Regt, R.C.A.
4 Wpg- Rif
4 Roginc. Rif
2/18 Cdn Fd Coy, R.C.E.

Thoso units ~/..'ro to form tho bulk of the firct dr::.f't for roturn to
the United Kingdom e.nd u1timuto1y to Co.nc.Ck~. Their ordors woro
lito bo pr ... pc.rod to movo cnytimc c.rtor 31 liic.rch". (Ibid., 10 Mer 46)
Lctunlly thQ ~bovo unito, loss 4 Rosinr. R~f, omb~~koa for tho U.K.
en 23 ldr.r, with 1 C.I.C. Bl.nd rep1r.cing the Regino. RH. R.Q.
3 edn Inf Div (C.l,.O.F.) omb(.rlwd en 7 Jun, o.nd tho 1e.st doreeh
mont to lot'.vo \"1...0 2 Ech H.Q., C..":..O.F., who emb{.~rkod tho
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follovling day.
Europa will be

The repa trio. tion of Co.nitdicl.n }i'oreon in N.W.
the SUbject of c. l::~ter report".

"J['.r dh.ry of C•.:•• O.F.,82.
w:.ted 15

The last entry in tho
Ur.y 46 I ree.ds:

15 Mc.y, \"leather: Rsln c.nd·cool.~Comm._nd

of this Div ~retl. turned ovor 52 (rio) Int Div.

rrhus, six ye~ rs tmd nino Llonths :If'tor C~:nu.d:.: hr..d docl('.red '\'"i . ..r, ..,/
end two yo~~ .,lmos t to the d.c.y uf.t.tJr -E.. D':"l, C~Ul....~dii':.l1 troops If'
withdrow from the soil of a dcfo&ted Gormtmy.

83. This report ~~s prop~~rod by ~~jor C.~. Brissotte,
E.D., C.I.C.

~{;lido4u<in"r
~(c.P. Stncoy) Colonel1'" D.D •. Hlst Sec

CI.N!.DL'.N IrlILITLny HE!J)(.)UI.R;rlP.S

•



APPENDIX "A"

TEXT OF ~IESSAGE DEFENS OR TO CANMILI TRY 22 DEC 44

(C.M.H.Q. file l!Occup Gp!l, foIl)

, ,.'
GSO 894
TOP SECRET NO CIRCUL.'.TION

MONTAGUE FROM MURCHIE

PARA 1 ON 11 DEC GOVERll!,lb"'NT APPROVED FOLLOWING

,
POLICY OUTLINED PARAS '1"110 THREE AND FOUR AS BASIS FOR

CDN ARMY PARTICIPATION ARMY OF OCCUPATION III GERU/.NY

DURING STAGE TWO WHICH IS THE ADJUSTLlENT AND DISAR!lA!JENT

PERIOD WHERE THE TROOPS WHO TOOK PART IN THE ATTACK ON

GERlL~NY I.RE RELIEVED BY f.RllY OF OCCUPl.TION.

Pl.RA II THE CDN FORCE TO COMPRISE ONE OCCUPATIOID.L

GROUP ORGl.NIZED I.S f.ll INFLNTRY FOR1~~TIOJl OF APPROXIMl,TELY

25,000 !.lEN. THIS \1ILL BE ORG.•IUZED I.ROUND l. DIVISION TO

PROVIDE A .SELF 1.D!lIIITSTRATIllG UNIT. THE DIVISION TO

PROVIDE FR.!lE\IORK OF THIS FORCE IS TO BE SELECTED BY

f.RMY COOL!.NDER WITH SUCH SUBSTITUTION OF SELECTED UNITS

1.S nr.Y BE REQUIRED TO ENSURE COUN'fRY WIDE REPRESENT1.TION.

PARI. III. THIS FORCE WILT. FORM Pi.RT OF 1'HE TROOPS

REQUIRED FOR BRITISH ZONE OF OCCUP:.TION IN GERW,NY.

PAR!, IV PERSONNEL FOR Cl.N-'.DIf.N FORCE ,/ILL HE FOUND

(M FROM SUITf.BLE PERSOIWEL EXPRESbiNG i. PRE!'LR:CNCE TO

UNDERTi.KJl THIS DUTY :.ND WHO. RB WILLING TO FOREGO THEIR

PRIORITY OF DEI!OBILIZ.~TIOlI f.ND (B) BY DET1.ILlllG IF

NECES[;!.RY THOSE WITH LOll PRIORITY 0:5' DE;JOBILIZ.~TION.

THE SELECTION i.lID lllil.LLOC:.TION OF PI.:RSONllEL TO COMPRISE

THIS FORCE ,IILL T:.KE PIJ.CE OVl'RSE.i.S i.LTHOUGH PROVISION

WILL BE W.DE (IF NECEaU.RY) FOR VOLUNTEERS FROM C1.NAD!.•

PI.R!. V LENGTH OF TI IE FOR WHICH THIS FORCE WILL

BE I.Ii.DE t.V.'IU.BLE bTILL UNDER CONSIDERf.TION.

Pi.RI. VI THE FOR::GOING IS FORWl.RJ)ED FOR YOUR f.DVi.liCE

INFORl.ii.TION ONLY l.ND PEllDING f,CTION BY C1.Nf.Df. TO InFORM

UNITED KINGDOM GOVERN!!ElIT.

PI.R1. VII REQUEST TH:.T FOREGOING SHOULD BE COI.L:UNIC1.TED

TO IDE :.Rili COl;' :1.IIDER FOR HIS IllFOR1.L'.TION.
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APPqIDIX liB II

S:lCR.cT,.RY OF STLTI; (·U. K.) FROM CHIEF OF ST1.l'l',

(C.U.H."•• filo

TOP SECR?'...T

l/Oooup Gp/l (DCGS) fol 22)
12 Jan 45

The Under Socrot~~y or 3t~te,

The,.. • -.'.r or.ricc.,
Vlhi toh;.ll, [;..!-; .1

OCCUP1.TIOI1 '01' Ql:;L~-Y,

1. Tho C:--.n•.cli.....D Govcrnnont h..-.vc nOH communic:~t(;d

to tho D~inion8 Office ~ at .to~cnt of their policy of
particl~.tlD8 in tho occu~.tion of Go~~y ~ftor that
country br.s boon dvf<.:z.tod.

2. The C~~nc_dic.n Forco ni11 conoi~t of ana Occup-
:.tlonc.l Group, or:..,_n~z(.d ..·.s L.n Inf...ntry f'oriJk-.tlon of
"p roxirn::toly 25,000 men. It '3ill be .org?nizod on tho
fr."llOUork of' ~. division so _.3 to bo •. a01f-,.dministcr1ng
ro~~.tion. This forcQ will form p~rt of tho troops ro
quir~d for tho British Zone of Occup~tion in GC~$wmy. .

3.
follo\7s:

-Tho por~onncl for this torce will be found ~5

..

(~) From nuit~blu persen~cl'who GXpr~S3 ~ profor
(.nce to W1dort<.\.lcc.. thu! duty ~.nd nho C'.ro willing
to forogo their priority of domobl11z~.tlon.

(b) By' do tc.1l1ng, if noocosc:ry, officor'· '.nd mon
with C'. low priority of dumobi11z~.tion.

4. Tho diviBion which will nrovido tho rrL4no~ork of
tho forco is to bo a~lootcd by tho P.rroy COllll1U.ndor, but with
such Dubutltution of solcct~d unitz from other form~tion8

c.3 may bo nccc13s,.ry to ensure Domlnlon~\'ildc rcpr(;ucnt.:;.tion.
Tho sole-ctlan c.nd rO..llac:t tlon of personnel for tho farco will
t~kc pl~co ovcr30~s, but provision will be m~de, if neccBBury,
for voluntcLra fram C~nndn•

5. l1::ving in mind thv fe.ct th..-.t ,. not1.cp"blo numb<r
of CC'l1..~di:;-.n troops ...1'<'" now in their sixth ycr.r 'of. Dcrvico
ovcr:JUL.s" :..nd thC'.t ['. c")nDidc.rr,blo portion h:..vo.·ncm servod
threo yeLrc or more ~bro~d, the Co.n~dicn Govornment hold
the view th~.t upon the. cCDs'.tion of hostilitios with
Gcr:n.L.ny, C[~n~dim1 forcos should bo rcp~trL.. tod from tho'
European th~~trcs CG qUickly os circumst~ncoo \nll po~it.

At this ut:.gu, thcroforG, thoy fool un"blo dofinitoly to
und<:rt.;.:k" to f'urniDh occup'.tion~~l forcc3 for the whole
poriod of ml1 t,.l'Y contral in Qormcny. Thoy propono,
thor0rorc, to rcviow tho prOBcnt doci3ion to~~rds the
and of tho next fi:::c:-.l yc:..r, i.o. prior to 31 ~1.r 46.
Thoy hopo by thon th<:t it ",0.:J be poaaiblo bettor to
ns~ots the length of the por1od of full millt~
control of Germany, tho ~trGngth of tho accup~tioncl

fdrcC3 "\lhlch c.:.n be provided by our Europoc.n ~.llloB pnd
tho roquirements of the J~pr~cBo wcx in m~npo"or'~nd

ohipping.

(Sgnd) (P.J. Mont~GUo) Liout-Gon.,
Chiof of Staff,

CP_i! >DIAN MIL!TLRY ffil.'JX1UP-RTERS

,



APPENDIX "C".. -_. .

TEXT OF ~U::8<"!.GE G~VL;ruEih'NT or·' C:_NADA TO DOmnON OFFICE

(C.M.H.Q. file 1/0ccup Gp/1 (DCGS) 1'ols 19 t: ?O)._._, .

FROM: bAi~w.~ (GOVT)

TO:

NO. 9 TOP Sr,CRET

D.O.

9 Jan 45
,

~lo h.~.vc g1 von h good d(J.::I 'of eonaidor•.tion to the quention of
the proyicion of Cc~~cn torcoe for occupc.tion~l duty in Gor~y

r.ft.:-r th.,) dcfoo::.t of th~_t country h..a boon Lchievod. You will
roc:.ll tht.t tb.1o m....ttor h...S boon rc.forrcd to in Dcvorc.l tologr.:..mlJ
boh;ocn us during tho l-.~ t 18 months. It, Wl.B c.lso discuasod wi th
Ur. Churchill and tho United Kingdom Chiofs of St...i'f on tho
occ:.z1on of tho Q,uoboo Conferonco L.ut Septomber. Thore h~·.s boon
further com.:ult.:.tion tr1I"ough ~orvico c).r.nnels. Tho pnrticulClr
m['.tt.,r of the pOODiblQ uso of C~nc.d1nn troops for tomporz.ry
occup< tion in AUDtri,. Lnd North-ur.st It~ly W:1S rocont1y doelt
Vii th in (:n intorch:.ngo of to1ogrwns vii th you to1ogrOJll No. 207
29th November. .

2. Fe h~.vo nO\1 c1ucidod to provido, for r. period yot to be
detorminod, .)no ~:I'IiJ.Y occup.:.tion... l group of ['.P9roxinr.tcly 25,000
:-.11 r:'.nlcs or dutj~ ..'!ith1:l th<..< British zone of occupEticn in
Gor=.ny, .:.nd 11 R.C.A.F. squ'.drons to be Dt,·t1onod p:_rt1y in
Game.ny ,-nd p•.rtly in tho Uni tad Kingdom. Both tho 'IIc.r OUi co
Lnd. the Air Kinistry h.:.vc been c..dviaod to this effoct t:hrough
sorvice ~lo1s, end fUrthor dot~iln of our undortaking undor
this hc::d c~:n continuo to bo workod out in thin '1Cy. Thoro .::.re,
honovvr J name. over~ll conDid(;r~:tlons of policy which \70 fool
BJ::lould 'bo clJtnr'1Unic:~tad intor-govornmon t:..lly. :

3. Wa hold lUoot firmly to tho viow tlli:.t, upon cOBv.~.tion of
hODtlliti"", with Gormr.ny, CO-n'.dian fore,," should bo rop"trir.tod

. from. tho Europoc.n the::... trofl ~.V qUickly c.lJ' c1rcuIllst':'.nco:J vlill
parmi t. ~';. noticoL'.blo numbor of our troops c.rt. now in their olxth
yO(~ of Gcrv100 ovor30~a. A oonDidcr~blo proportion hcvo nm;
sorvod 3 yo~rD ~bro~d. In c~y avant tho ~vor~go longth of over
sec..!! Dcrvico of Ca.n=..d.1nn forces must be considerc.bly higher thD.n
that of tho Unitod St"tOD forcos. Con.oquont1y whon fighting
~~1nDt Go~~y h~s ended thoro will bo ~ nQtur~l end insistont
dom=.nd hero in Cc.nc.&.., co \1011 ::'6 .::mongot our troopo ..'.broed, that
thoy Dhould bo broueht homo in tho shortost pODsib10 ~imo and
cOl't:::inly T/ith no 103D dOD!"'tch than that with which Amorican
rorcos will bo returnod to tho Unitod St:::tos.

4. Wo nro wall O-W"X'O thr.t tho d1Uicult .problem ofaoa tranflportatlm
will continuo for " conDidoreb10 timo cftor tho dofo~t of
Germ:::ny O-nd that the oar1y ropctriction of ell our forces, no
metter hOT/ ouch th1. will bo AO'irod, 'n11 not be possible of
o.chicvCLlon.t. NovortholosD J wo mua t DC.y th~tit VTould bo both
\U1"W'iso on our p~t :.nd mulor.ding to you woro wo, ct this ott.ge,
dofinitoly to undortcko to furnish oocupcti6nc1 forcoD for the
~ho10 poriod of militcry oontro1 in Gormcny.

5. In these ciroumst~ncos we tflko the view th£t our present
decision should be reviowed towards tho ond of the next fisea1
yoc~, 1.0., prior to 31st Murch 1946.· By thct time much that
now io hypothetico.1 should bo c1earor. li0 should by thon be
botter ab10 to as"os. tho longth of tho poriod 'of full mil1 to.ry
control of Germany, tho strongth of occupational forcos which
cen bo provided by our Europoan c.1lie", and tho requirements of
tho Japanoso w,~ 1n manpOVier r.nd shipping. It is uncertc.in
moreovor foX' how long aftor tho fighting onds it will bo po1it
ic~ly posDib10 to provido Cano.d1~ occupation forcos in viow of
the fC.ct that tho p1nnD for tho con tro1 of Gor=ny g:l.ve . tho
Cnncdi~ Governmont no voice in tho diroction of policy.

~-......_------(---------
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QlD~R OF B:TTLE - 3 CDn INF DIV C.O.F.

("I.D., ILQ. 3 Cdn Inf Dlv (C.A.O.F.).July 1945: Appx 25)

Appx 'A' to
201/0 of B/l G
d ..tod 14 Jul 45

PAR,T I (Di v Elom<-nt)

!IE DQUART: RS UllITS

H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Dlv C.O.F.
1 IncroDent (A) - Adm
2 Incroment (D) - PT
'5 Incromvnt ( ) - Occup.:.t1on

ARi.lOURED CORPS

2/7 Cdn Rocco Regt C.O.F.

ARTILkRY

R.Q. R.C.A., '3 ,Cdn Inf Dlv C.O.F.
2/12 Cdn Fd Regt C.O.F.
, H.Q. 2/12 Cdn Fd Rogt C.O.F.

2/16 Cdn Fd Bty C.O.F.
, 2/11 Cdn Fd Bty C.O.F.

2/43 Cdn Fd Bty C.O.F.

2/13 Cel'! Fd Ilogt C.O.F.
R.Q. 2/13 Cdn Fd Rogt C.O.F.

2/44 Cdn Fd Bty C.O.F.
2/22 Cdn Fd Bty C.O.F.
2/78 Cdn Fd Bty C.O.F.

2/14 Cdn Fd Rogt C.O.F.
H.Q. 2/14 Cdn Fd Rogt C.O.F.

2/34 Cdn Fd Bty C'.O.F.
2/66 Cdn Fd Bty C.O.F.
2/87 Cdn Fd Bty C.O.F.

2/3 Cdn A. Tk Rogt C.O.F.
H.Q. 2/3 Cd..'l ;.... ilk Rogt C.-O.F.

2/4 can A. Tk Bty C.O.F.
2/94 Cdn A. Tk Bty C.O.F.
2/52 Cdn A. Tk Bty C.O.F.

2/105 Cdn A. Tk Bty C.O.F.

2/4 Cdn L.A.A. Regt C.O.F.
H.Q. 2/4 Cdn L.~.~. Rogt C.O.F.

, 2/69 Cdn L.LA. Bty C.O.F.
2/32 Cdn L.L.A. Bty C.O.F.

2/100 Cdn L.".'.• Bty C.O.F.

ElIOIllEi:.RS

R.C.E., 3 Cdn Inf Dlv C.O.F.
2/3 Cdn Fd Pk Coy C.O.F.
2/3 Cdn D1v Br Pl C.O.F.
2/6 Cdn Fd Coy C.O.F.
2/16 Cdn Fd Coy C.O.F.
2/1B Cdn Fd Coy C.O.F.

SIGNAlS

S1gs 3 Cdn In! Dlv C.O.F.

•
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Pt_1T I (D1v Elomont) Cont'd

INFLNTRY

3 C.H. of a (M.G.) C.O.F.
IncroLlont (A)

.2/3 Cdn Dof =_nd illmp Pl C. O.F.
H.G!. 2/7 Cdn Inf Bdo C.O.F.

2/7 Cdn Inf Bdo Ground Dcf Pl C.O.F.
4: R. ',~lp3 n.. e.O.F.
4 Rogin_ R1f C.O.F.
t: ~.O.:i. of Co• .c.O~F. .

H.G/.. 2/8 Cdn Inf Bdo C.O.P.
2/8 Cem Inf Bdo Ground Dof Pl C.O.F.
4 C. Soot R; C.O.F.
3 R. do Chr.ud C.O.F.
3 :1. Shoro R. C.O.F.

~.Q. 2/9 Cdn Inf Bdo C.O.F.
2/9 Cdn Inf >::do Ground Def Pl C. O.F.
3 li.L.I. of C. C.O.F.
3 ~.D. ~ G. Hisnrs C.O.F.
3 Nth F.S. H1ghrs C.O.F.

SUPPLY!CKD T.'.NSPOR~

IT.G!. R.C.:.•S.C. 3 Cdn Inf D1v C.O.F.
2/7 Cdn Inf Bdo Coy C.O.F. ,
2/8 Cem Inf Bdo Coy C.O.F.
2/9 Cdn Inf Bdo Coy C.O.F.
2/3 Cdn Inf D1v Tpo Coy C.O.F.

IWICAL

2/5 Cdn P.D.S. C.O.F.
2/7 Cdn ?D.S. C.O.F.
6 Cdn F.D.S. C.O.F.
10 Cdn P.D.S. C.O.P.
2/7 Cdn ?d Eyg Sec C.O.F ..

ORDl1f.NCE

2/3 Cdn Inf D1v Ord I'd Pk C.O.F.
1 CC:n Of,ro Shop (nob) C.O.F.

BLECTRIC_L ,·.NO MECHt.IlIC:.L
, ENGINJmm;

•

H.Q. R.C.E.M.E. 3 Cdn Inf D1v C.O.F.
2/7 Cdn Inf Bde Wksp C.O.F.
2/8 Cdn Inf Bdo WkBp C.O.F.
2/9 Cdn Inf ado WkBP C.O.F.
2/62 CDN L.A.D. (A) (7 Cdn Rocco Rogt C.O.F.)
2/32 C~ L.~,.D. (B))(Arty Units C.O.F.)
2'-33 CWl L.>c.D. (B)
2730 COYO L.A.D. (B) (2/3 Cdn Fd Pk Coy C.O.F.)
2/31 Cdn L.A.D. (B) (S1go C.O.F.)
2/36 Cdn L.A.D. (I.) (2/7 Cdn Inf Bdo C.O.F.)
2/37 Cdn L.A.D. (A) (2/8 Cdn Inf Bdo C.O.F.)
2/38 Cdn L.A.D. (A) (2/9 Cdn Inf Bdo C.O.F.)

POSTAL

2/3
-

Cdn Inf Di v Pos tel Un1 t
Inoremont (1.)
Ineromont (~) ~IO

PROVOST--

C.a.F ..

2/4 Cdn Pro Coy C.O.F.



~. '. ...•:.P:.:/.!:.:lT:....I:....>.:(D:;i:..v:....;:I:;.:l;.:o;:;m;.:o"'n...t.!..)_,c::.,on t I <\)
INTELLIGENGE, .

. . . . . ...... --..- ..
'. .'

'-' ..... 
<.--_. ' .. ..-

'. . .

PP.RT II

3 Cdn F.S. Soc I~~l Incr (A) )
2 Cdn F.S. Sec InclIner (A) )
4 Cdn F.S. Sec Lricl Incr (A) )
1 Cdn Area Socurity Offico »)
2 Cdn Area Socuri ty Office
3 Cdn Area Socurity Offico )
1 Cdn A.R.I.T. )
20 Cdn F.S. Soc )
Cdn G.S.I. (b) Dot )

(Bri t Fmns r.nd Uni ts Under Como,)
•

under comd
f'or local
adm only

, Brn A.G.R.A.

3 Mod Rogt R.A.
13 !.led Rcgt R.A.
65 ~cd Rogt R.A •

. 68 Med Regt R.A.
79 (Scottish Horso) Mod Regt R.A.
51 ~ ReGt R.,~.
356 ndop S.L.·Bty R.A.
400 Indop S.L. Bty R.A.
4 L.A.A. S.L. Bty n.L.
4 A.G.R.A. Vlksp R.E.M.E~

31 Bri t A.A. Bde
•

64 H •.:••A. Rogt R ........
98 H.A.L. Rogt R.L.
174 H.~.L. Rogt·R.A~

102 L.A.:.• Rogt R.!.•
. 105 i .•.'.• Bdo ~Iksp R.E.M.E.

301 Brit In!'Bda

tUldor cothd- ..
30 Brit Corps
1"or Adm

• • 616 Rcgt R.A •
617 Ilogt R.f.•
619 Rogt .Il.!.•
301 Brit·ln! Bdo SiGB Soc
301 Brit. In! Bdo L.~;D. (A)

305 Brit Inf Bda' .)

639 H.A.A. Rogt R.L. l
7 Belg Fus Bn .):
9 Bolg Fua Bn )
80 L.!.• I•• Wkep a.Bold.E. »
305 L.L.D. R.£.M.~.

220 B.I.S. l
645 Coy Il.:.•S.C.

557 S.Lo B!'}>: }l.t.• (;.l.L.)

101 Control Sec

PLRT III(~orps, ~rny G.~.Q. ~nd L. of C. Incremonta to the Div Element)

1 Cdn CoR.E. ','lka C.O.F.
1 Cdn 'Ths Sec C. O.F.
2 Cdn rllaJ Soc C. O.F.
3 Cd.'1 Wk. Soc C.O.F.
1 Cdn Engro Stores PI C.O.F.



4 ,' •G.H.:;' ••,nd L. at: C', Incromonts to tho Div

. .
SUPPLY AND TRANSPORT

•

.' . . - .
2 Cdn li.A.C. C.O.F.
3 Cdn Inf'Div Soc (Army Catering Pool) C.O.F.
o B~so Tpt PI C.O.F.

MEDICAL

7 Cdn Gon Hosp
16 Cdn Gen Hoap
50 Brit F.D.S.

ORDNi.NCE,

2/203 Cdn Inf Ord Sub Pk C.O.F.
S Cdn'D.L.B.U. (A) C.O.F.
7 Cdn M.L.B.U. (B) C.O.F.
1 Cdn Sal Unit C.O.F.
l'Cdn Fwd l~,int Storos Soc C.O.F.
2 Cdn Fwd a,int Stores Sec C.O.F.

ELECTRICJ,L AND lIECHAllICAL
ENU!NlkFiRs

2/3 Cdn Inf Tps Wksp C.O.F •
.

PAY ,

3 Cdn Fd Cash Offico C.O.F.

DENTAL

5 Cdn Dontel Coy C.O.F.

MIi'iCELLANEOUS

6.Cdn'A=: Sorvicos Soc (C) C.O.F.
6 Cdn Fd Edn Soc (B) C.O.F.
3 Div Dot 1 Cdn Fd Historical Soc C.O.F.
1 C.I.C. Bend C.O.F.
2 C.I.C. B~d C.O.F.
3 C.I.C. Bend C.O.F •
4 C.I.C. Bend C.O.F.
S Cdn Inf Div Rocoption Ccmp C.O.F.

PART IV (Miscellanoous 'under comd)

B FIt 661 ~ir D.P. Sqn

1 Cdn Town !lc,j or
2 Cdn To\'m Mnj or
3 Cdn Tovm l.:cj or
4 Cdn ,To.m Hejor
5 Cdn Town llej or

6 D.C.U.
8 D'.C.U.
9 D.C.U.

. .
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l...PPENDIX liE"

TEXT OF LlESS!.GE RE WITllDR:.\1i.L OF C.h:.O.F.

(C.M.H.~. ri1a 1/0acup Gp/1, ra1 216)

UNCIJ.SS IFIED

MON~~GUE FROM ~roRCHIE

YOUR COS 728 i.NO LETTlen REFEHH,-D TO IN Pi.Ri. 'lW0 THEREOF.

PLRi. ONE. FOLLO,VING PRESS STi.TEUENT ':/ILL ':E llELEi.SED i.T

1000 HHS EDT REPEi.T 1000 HOURS FHIDi.Y 10 I.UG 45.

BEGINS: - FURTEER INFO;U-CTION RESPECTIlIG TEE REPi.TIlIi.TION FROM

OVEllSEi.3 OF Ci.NioOIAN :.RilY PERSONNEL [.IID mE Ti>Rm OF SERVICE

OF PERSONNEL WITH TIre Ci.lJ1'oOIl.1I l.HMY OCCUPi.TION FORCE IS

Ci-RRIED IN THE FOLLO,IING ST:.TE.!ENT BY TIlE DEPi.RT1IENT OF

Ni.TIONi.L DEFENCE. THE REPLTRIATION OF Cl.Ni.Dli.N PERSONNEL FROM

THE UNITED KINGDOM f.ND r:m10PE IS l'R)CEEDIllG i.S R!.•'IDLY f.S

SHIPPING C.'.N BE SECURED. UP TO :51 JULy 1945 SINCE VE Di.Y

i.BOUT 70000 SERVICE PLRSOirnEL Hi.VE RJLCHED Cf.Ni.Di. OF WIlICH ABOUT

49700 f.RE i.RMY. THE •.RRi.NGEllE1JTS FOR i.UGUST CONTEHPIJ.TE i.

TOTi.L SERVICE QUOTi. OF S01lE 34000 OF 1'lIlICH THE GRK:.TER l.lI.JORITY

lLVE BEEN ALLOC!.TED TO TIlE Ci.N:oOli.N iJlMY. THE ONLY C:.NioOIi.N

COMl.lIT~1ENT IN TRE EUROPE.:.N THEi.TRE IS IN Rl!.'I,,~TION TO THE

Ci.N!.DIAN .~RIIT Uill I.IR FORCE CONTINGENTS IlHICH IT ILS BEEN

AGREED WILL BE .PROVIDED FOR THE PRESENT PHi.SE OF THE OCCUPl.TION

OF GERW.NY. THE i.RMY CONTINGENT IN TIIIS FORCE COMPRISES THE

RECONSTITUTED 3RD C:.Nf.DIi.N DIVISION i.NO CERTi.IN ioOMINISTRi.flVE

f.llD L OF C UNITS TOTf.LLIllG i.BOUT 25000 i.LL Hi.NKS. APfJlT FROM BEY

PERSOIlllEL WIlO IV.VE NECESSi.RILY HioO TO BE RETi.lNED THE UNITS Hi.\tE

BEEN RECONSTITU~'ED FROM PERSOIl!lEL WHO Hi.VE ELECTED TO SERVE vlIm

THE Cf.OF i.ND OTHERS DETLILED FROlll INDIVIDUf.LS WITH LON PRIORITY

POINT SCORES FQR DEMOBILIZl.TION. C:JifoDL~N OCCUP,~TION FORCES
•

WILL SERVE FOR A LIMITED PERIOD ONLY i.IID INDIVIDUI.L HEMBERS OF

TEFSE FORCES WILL NOT IN :.IIT EVE! l' BE RE~UIRED TO SERVE ON SUCH

DUTY FOR LOIlGER THl.1l TWO YEi.RS. :.s SHIPPIIlG BECOMES i.Vi.IIJ>J3LE

IT IS INTENDED TO PROCEED WITH THE REPLi.CEMEIlT OF I.LL lNOIVIDUi.LS
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WHO Hi.VE ELECTr:D TO SEEJ/E .IN T~ 9I.OF. THE FIRST <IlJECTIVE

lIT RESPECT TO LEI>VE YIILL BE TO EtffiURE THl,T IILL PERSONNEL_. '" .

'mo' PJ.VE BEEN t.'iI!.Y FROM Cf.N:-Di. FOil .1ORE Tll.'.N '190 YEI-RS WILL

BE GIVEN I.IT OPPORTUNITY TO RBTURIT FOR THIRTY CLE/.R D!.YS OF

LD'.VE :.T TEEIR H(hiES. PERSJl'.rr-:;L SERVIUG WITH TRE OCCUPI.TION

FORCE CCNTINUE TO ENJOY IHCOilE TLX EXEMPTIO}lS /.ND /.LL POST-

DISCIU.RGE BENEFITS UNEER TI.B 'II--R SERVICE GHi.NTS :.CT 1944

I.rID ;.LL OTHER REHl.BILITLTIOH BE;-lEFITS f.ND PRIVILIDES VrnICH.

Hf.VE BEEIT !.I!-DE /.V:.lr.~BLE TO THOSE RETURIITNG TO CI.llt-Df. FOR

DBlIOBILIZl.TIOJI. - ENDS

PLHf. '1'110.
I •

PLEi.SE INFJRl.l mGH COIDIISSIOW..RS OFFICE

. .

j .-'

., ·x
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